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Tho editor of Till CRITIiS roponsiblo for the views oxproued In Editorial Notes and
Articlos, and for auch ezly; but the edior i. nlot to be undorttd as ondorsing the genti-
menta exprossed la the art.icles cuetriL.tea tu tlààts Juura. Liar roudurs aro capable of
approvmmg or disapproving o! any part At an artile ut cuntenta uf the i.aper; and atter
oarcising due cara as te irbat la to appear in ons columnne, we shall loavo the robi te their
intelligent jndiznant.

EDITO1RIAL NOTES.

MJr. McRi7nIêy's little Bill. w1o lias been e prccocious a cL.ild, nul who
bas been kept so conspicuous'y before the country, may Lave ba retire tu

riaelifo. The fond papa bas fri qucntly b.a.,ted tbat hia «« littho Bill ias
el nugh te ta k for limacîéf," and itèeems since the eloction thattho young

oxator bas expressed bimself .vith 'nuch pardonablo -voheinence. Ilis
infantile prattlo scems no longer to plecise the public.

Folygamy is growing more upopular in Turkoey. with the War Minister
at toast Ceuntles petitions have beaul TreeiVed for the increaSed pay Of
tbe miner cifiec-ra of the aimy because of the neccssary oxpense tntailcd on
thêa by their many ivives sud numereus families. Thi, pension roll iras
Bso~ dai y asîsumirg vast prep Titt, and iras consequently a hoavy drain
on the exchequtr. A iegu'btien i8 now enfc>rcedl furbiddiLg pulygamy
te - ificers bolow the rxak of major This partial abolition v>f polyazny
V-ii! ho MCSt p'ea8ing tu the natiots of the civilizcd world.

liotwi hsfanding a'! efforts te exterminalo tho wivirs of Rassis, tho
«veracioe aainma's soi n te be on the irreoase The peasants suifer chicfly by
tha destruction of their bords of catle. The statistics of a r.cent year
point te hl'e losa of 8O0,000 hoad of caille by ivies alcnie. lu the ru-
vince of Olonisk, ivbere both wolves and t~ours abound, ne lers than 5.000,-
(100 bond cf caiLle ivere detroyed in ene year, tueo destruction having
quadrupled jîko f eince tho year 1876. In tbe more tbickly scttledl Province
Of Razan the de.4tanctiro amimais Lave no:ther increasced oir decreaked in
muxaber. Great efforte are noiv being a&d by the Governinent te ûCaullrage
te even a grenter exîcnt the slaugh'er of the bord destroyers.

In ma-ny waysblr. Cloeislnd ise =enist independent ùf all aséirants,
succissful or olh*ririse, te the Presidential chair. lio bas refuscd, even at
the risk of lesing popularily, te alloir bis ivife or ie8 chi!Xi tu bo malde
political capital of, Ile hap, rallier b'vntly perbaps, decined to rccceive tho
pé.titions cf office-scokere, and ho noir maikcs a vigorous protest a,;ain8t the
inroads %vhie heb Arnerican public arc making on Ilis priralo lifo. Ile
is pçrpttutlly tought oui for ccnrgratulations for the bcntfit J~ curiuusea.c
lote, or Ftill more frcqueutly thai a 1 rcniiac xx ay te iciturtcd fruin L.ic aneunt
th(,' grindiug cf eme pttcu'ar axe. '.%I Cl,,rearli3 wat a great c.ttont,
lii1 (.WIi iliLtér' as ho bas net "lte play to the ga"llcs '" n l. lpu f 'b-
ttirg a third terracf offico, se it id prubabVe iLat he nv ilI Lut. iait on the
publie quito se as-siduou-sly ae during bis first terr. It is oxpected ihat
inceib of the officiai baud sbaking dûemedin.cumbexit iiiv the Prcsideut

will ho donc axray during tho coming Tcar,

A recent decision of His Iloliness the Pope will ncossarily result in an
amndment te the lais of tho Province of Quebeo rospeciing publie houi-
days The Pope condider8 tixat the tee frequ ut colobratior: cf churcli heui-
dy among the Roman C.aihvlics of that pruvinc3 bas been a serious

drawback te tho industrial ivorkers. Hol bas tberefore annulled tho siaiutory
bolidays of the "lAinuneiation, Corpus Christi, aud St. Peter tind St Paul's
Day." Notwihbstsnding tbe Pepe'8 mandate tho biolidays inusibo obsorved
until tho proper legisîstion a beon onectod. 1h wou'd indeed bo passing
strango if Quobec %voe te maintain ecc'esiastical bulidays aftor the aboli8h-
ment by the highest; poweor of tho Ri. aLan Cathello Churoh.

Sunday, flecember 4th, bas beent set asido by tho Prisenera' Aid
Association of Canada as IlPrison Sunday," and clergymen cf aIl donomina-
tiens are requested te observe tho day. Tho Association has issuod an
excellent circular, in irhicb mnucl iatoeoting information on prison life is
given, and in which uîany suggestions are made on the subject of prison
reform. The need cf botter motheds of doaling-2 %viih javenile criminsîs le

peintid eut, sud several plans are prcposed for tho training cf bilidren
'hose criminal tendencios are thoir only heritage. The proposed Dominion
Roformatory for yonng mon aise receives the attention which it ments. As
a clear and concise account cf th5 wonkinga, past, proscrnt snd future, of the
excellent association the pamphlet coula nc, hob impreved.

A quiet attempt bas beon mode te establidh a brandi of the IlLouisiana
Stato Lottery Co."' ah Niagara Falls, Ontario. A young and rrposessing
lady establîsied. hortioîf in a seleet boarding bouse, and devotod ber turne to
letter %vriting and ln attondanco on box 22 of the village post-cffice. Se
large a nurnber of rt-gis orn d letters came daily te ber that the P. O autliuri.
til S ltCdte ýIý8 aiLà iil.tJ sumJo bluillosi eurrespuoant addreëâod a
let'ti tu theu LoutLiisa Stiîu Luttery, box. 22, the mystery iras solved, Da
the .ady receivod a cali fromn the in.;pector wbich resulted in ber suddon
disappuarance frein tho town. It source thit efforts have been mcade te
secure 8ub-ageuts tbrcugbout Canada, and it le more Lb in probable that
mariy are noiw succes.sfully at work. The liberal salaries cffored te agents
are doubtlos a temptation te mauy, but the real 'nature of the business
shuuild ho heid coubtauîly beforo the public. WVo trust tha'. noue of eus
Pruvinccilets wili bu onticed iute any of tho tempting anC. dishonorablo
positions now bold befose Ibeza.

Prince B3ismarck is flguring ait present in, a most undignifi id manines ba-
fore the G3rman people. Ha seeras dotermined that bis countrymon aha'l
recegnize his poivr, past, prosenit or future. fHo dlaims that irben tic laie
Erupurur8 Willselm and Fredorick acted as his puppets that the safoty of the
country iras assured, and 1hat under the governauce of thc prescrnt Empeser,
irbo certtioly dues net sok bis advice, bis heloved fatherland ia. hu tù
sceno Uf aDarchy ud COLfiCt lie takes credtt himsoif for the confedesa-
tien, uf the Gorman Statcs at the close of the Franco-Prussian ivar, irlon ah
is aûresdy a mattr cf 1.istory that the thon Croiwn Princo Fredenaok carried
thruugh aucice.94ally the schemo for insuring tie urnty of ticj Genoun
Empire. Prince 1!ismare.k aise 8tatca with considerabla effrontery that Ibo
Franco-Prussien irarwashroughtaheutbya clever forgery irhici ho appendod
tu an ufficiul despatci te tho French Govorumout. lie as waiîng to take
upun bimseobf tho re3punisibility of the biood.shed and rapine of that farnous
btruggle if tui glory uf tho provocation may rest with bin. Y )n Caprivi,
lie prescrit Chanceller, does flot scrupie te give ba imeh !le direct an belli
itomonts, sud furuishes abundant proof tbat the dlaims are alake un-

foundcd.

Thiat Prince of blundoririg speech tankors, Mr. Audreir Carnegie, ie net
an admirer of Canadians. lie dia us the houer a short time hefore tho
neniorabie Hcomestead lock-out cf July lis te charactorize the people of
our noble Dominion as "lpuny, miserahie coloniale." It is possible that iu
lespect, tu cuntry ire are Moro happy than Mis. Carnegie, elauce as citLmons

uf 1à Dominion of Canada ire cau glery iu eus adopted country, wlaich an
humr glurits ia bus sous. 0ur relations wiîb the mother country are most
happy, and vie haro yot ta learn that ire arc dascourited an Great Bratain as
«'puuy sund miserahlo coloniste." Ibeo is ne hosîiaity botircon the

Dumisniun ana thc ueighboring r-Opuimie, oxcep i adeed of the blutant
altos dirnorvariety. WVe cunc ede te the o vil lionai ro manulafacturer, boeeor,
thal Lie b-ittoru.es us ecusable. Daaowned aad di8haked, an bis Scolhîsh
hume, ;a 8pite of lus efforts; to obtain a popularaxy theo, an outca8tfrom, the
Land viliore bis weaiti bas hourn aanas.ed, tho etumhling block of loborera sud
ihilarLtbrupieht,ý aiike, ho reap8 but diepatiifaion aud disappuintment in bas
old age. On the uviole, ira eau aifurd hu furgive tho man inhose aspirations
tu greatnesa bave beau se hafflcd by the narromnosa3 of bis conceptions of
duty sud privilege.
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Several of the large retail storces in the United States and in Canada
have made special provision for that tyrant of flic young xnatron-shoppcr,
thc baby. A clcrk is detailed to look after the infant wihle the mother
seeks bargains on the attractive couniters, or if the little one is ablc7 ta
trudge about tho store bis perambulator is checked and laid by tîli It is
again necded. The dircctor8 of the Chicago Fair have gonc beyond ibis
lit providing sleep and food for the cbildren of slgbt-scers. Thc I "Cbld-
rcns' H-omte"I prcrniBes ta be one of the mobt poptilar and unique feattires
of the Fair. It is ta bc hopud, howcver, that the child checks may Dlot bic
miiald and fond parents enticed mInt a Gilbert and Sullivan comcdy.

Snow-oiad Narway la etruggling: for separation from Swcden, slthough
as yet in a peaceable way. 11cr twa millions of inhabitante, like tbcir rinces-
tors o! xSx8, are restive under tbe Swcdieb ruie, and they clsmor for life ae
a separate nation. The well-known author ]3jërnsijerne ]3jüornsou has
been a notable politican for uearly a score o! years, snd it le awing ta bis
eloquence and popularity that the preserit demaud for national recognition
bas been made, Bjuousou is a sbrewd politician, wbo bas the welfare o! his
piue-clad country at heart. H1e is a vigorous writer, as the mauy pages o!
aur leading magazines wvill sbow. snd hie bas perfect command of the Eng-
]ish ]anguage, wbich wil. aid hum lu popu!'arizing bis cause on this cont-
tt.nnt and in Great J3ritain.

Tho five great powers o! continental Eairope are weighed down by the
taxation WhiCti IS bCCessary fiur the support uf thuit tespe.ctive amnies aud
navies. Not otily are the soldiers and sailors non-producers, but the be8t
men of the countrie8, men svho would be 'ýaIuable as laburera, fariner;, or
as business managers, are daily absorbcd by the State demand. The Pope,
as an arbiter of the powera, bas an important part ta play Iu the matter. If
lbe would bring about the disarmameut o! the five great nations lie would
bave proved blinseif the benefactor of ai Europe. The Pope would, haw-
ever, iu such an endeavor be closely eriticised, aud the first cry ta be raised
would be that Ilia Grace WaS iutriguing for temporal power Instead of
impartially endeavoring ta benefit the entire population of Europe.

Prepare for the cornet, the choiera, sud the Chicago Columbead 1
Although tbe adveut of the flrst two is uncertain, tbe Columbead secins
assured, unlese indeed the Blgbet Pawers intervene. AstroDomers are
watchîug curxously the movements of the loug-tailed tramp, wbo now seems
ta be heading for the easth. Prof. Elias T. Colbert predicts a collision
betweeu the earth aud the atarry tail, wbich hie thiuks would result, how-
ever, only in disseminatiug an upleasaut gaseous sineli over the face of the
earth. The astrononiers of the Licl. Observatory are mnucb mure bopeful.
Aceording ta their calculations the earth wl! shoot pàtt lhe point in ifs
urbit whioh the cornet fs ta intersect, eight boauts iu Advance, leavlug the
celestial vist a good million voiles from the possible point of collision.

The chrysanthemuin Io again tbe roigniug flotter, and its beautiful ragged
blossouis are adoruing many of aur bouses. It is ta bie regretted that it Is
the eye only whlcb .:an enjoy the beauty of iia flotter, for the odor is far
from pleasant. The Japanese, froua whomn we stole the bloasoin, take a
thorougbly aestbeic deligbt lu their excursions beyond the city limits for
the purpose of " c'arysantbcmum vietviug," aud tbey then thriftily mike
another use of thIc blossoni. The flowers are carefully washed aud sold iu
vegetable stQ,:cs, whero they are esteemed a great luxury. Served ini the
formni of a ralad or lu a broth, they arte said ta be most appetiziug. The
sasI yeV1 ow blossonis feteb a bigber price ibsu tbe more gorgeons varieties.
Anothe'- vegetable which sve bave yet ta borraw fromn the Japanese is the
lily bull,. uii; cooisîderect oy thein ft more delicate au edlible than the
odarous and mucb maligned bulb, the oniou.

When aur busy citizens bave recovered fram tbe effect af the extra
exertion which tbe Christmnas season requires, we trust that mauy o! thern
ivill take a live Interest in the formation aud growth of Bauds of Mercy
througbout the Province. Our tesehers have it especially lu their power ta
eall up Into active lîfe that kindly protective feeling for animais whIich lies
dormant lu the hearts of many children. A ehildreu's baud is not difficult
ta organize, and with a little direction the youugeters will be Iound quite
capable af runfg their owu meetings for the purpose of instruction or
entertainent. The little ones tril! vie ivith each other iu looking up
lntcrestiug anecdotes o! animals, trîlI listen witb open cars aud unrepre8sible
braine ta such stories as «Black 33eauty," and wilt join heartily ivitb their
treble voices in the Baud o! Mercy hymus ivhich bave been arranged ta
papular airs. The impressions thus made ou yonug childreu are incalcu-
lable, but they are certain ta redound ta the welfare o! the animal creation.
The boys who study the habits af birds no longer wish ta molest them, then
the respect for life iu any barmiesa férin bas beeu taught. The hausehold
pets profit by the new teachiugs, sud are neituer caresaed or over or under-
fed until ilîcîr lives are iu jeopardy. Tiise luttle people taill soon be tbe
men and women of to-morrow, before whoin tii! came the grave questions
of over-loadiug of tennms, the ill-condition o! tbe preseuit cattle cars, aud-
for it is not such a great step-cases of cruelty ta children. Those who have
been tel! t.aught; in their carly years trîll be able ta dea! wlsely wtb these
complex probleme. We should therefore be willlng ta give a little o! aur
tume aud lutcrest now ta these little ones in aur ruidst, se that the dnmb
creatures o! aur Province may bc beueflîted, and that iu the course of time
a tiser generation may have been educated by us, s0 that wise legisîstIon
ou the ruatter mnay be enforced.

Your bcst cbance to bc curcd of Indigestion
Is bT Trying K. D*. C.

The race of explorera le net extinet, slthougb the entire surface or
the cartb is lu sorme moasure familiar ta its lubabitants. Four youug
Euglishmen of excellent family httve left their homes for the purpose oil
adding ta tbe information vthich nlready exists on the geography, fauna
aud flors af Esat Africa. Their atarting point Is tc bie the mouth of
the Juba Rliver, the natural boundary af Somali! Land~ sud the Galla
Country. L-ike Rudolpb is ta be tbe objective point af their jouruey,
sud they are confident o! fanding a counection hitherto unobservtd
between ilie river and the faire. As elephaut sud lion-shoating arc te
bie combiumd with rescsrch, a very enjriyable expedition is autiaipated.
It wilI, bowever, lie &arne efgbt or tcn mouîbs bdtorc furtber nets froru
tbese adventurouo spirite wili be receivcd in Europe,

It is probable that duriug the WVorld's Fair electricity wii! be iutroduced
ta the public la many new waya* Oae inventor dlaims ta bave achievtd
pbotographic telegrapby, aud may transmit the opeuing scenea of the
%Vorld's Ftsir ta New York as a goad advertising test of the experimeut.
Hiouseholders will bc deeply Iuterested lu the plans wbicb il! ha brcùgt
torward for elcctrlc ligbting, bating aud cooking. The Invisible curreut is
beyond doubt ta lie the important factor of domestie life during the next
decade. A mare cleauly sud economical plan for cooking and heatinl;
purposes caunut be devised. An even boat is readily attalu d; tbere is i
odor of gas or af ail, sud an entire mes! eau hoe prepared at the coat fit
heatiug niaterial of but uine-teutbs afis cent. Sarie mechiuicil devices are
yet ta lie invented, su that lu iutrodacing electrie heatiug bousebolders roq
net fcar that they are brînging infernal machines ini their homes, wb>ch
are liable ta give uuexpected sud dangerous shocke ta the nervous sys=em
of their domnestics, or ta the constitutions o! youth!ul investigators Who il!
"waut ta sec the wheels go wvouud."

The ill-advised petition for the relesse o! lira haybrick, wbich bas
heen flauuted like a rec. rag beft-Ie a bail iu the face o! the British Gavera.
ment, bas compietely failed in its abject. A more uudiguified metbod of
approaebiug Her Mlajeaty the Queen could scarcely bave been devised-
the fliring assertion of the Innocence of the accused toman, puhlisbed in a
mucb-read magazine, signedl by the pramiacut ladies of the United States,
wbicb tas iorwatded ta the office of the Hoe. Secretary. ÎThe languaze
In which the petition tas couched was fat frouat uild, aud wvas certaiuly
still farther front being diplomatie. It bas b.-en aptly characterisedl as
"lthe most impudent paper ever sent ta the Home Secretary," sud à
received consîderation ouly because ai the signatures of saie well ku.,%và
sud rnucb-respected women. Gait Hamilton, the author af the document,
re fers ta the auswer o! tbe B3ritish authorities as Ilsenseles8, vulgar snd
brutal insolence towards a friendly republican nation pieading for its owai
citizen." Whîie tis feminine tar lias liceu wagiug, lira. M-iybrick bai
been conflned in WVoking Prison, wbich bas heen b2en ber home for the
last tbre years. There la stil! much, doubt in the minda af mauy people
as te bier guilt, sud mnauy af ber frieuds regret that this ill-causidered pe.
tien should have hlocked the way for a saner appeal for cleiueucy.

Wheu the Nicaraguan canal was first talkcd of, au caruest effart wui
made throughout France ta revive a financiai iuterest lu the farmons Panari
canal, which lîad already swallowed up se much rîrench capital. It woufd
have heen better for the Ceuni de Lesseps if the elTart hadl uaL been mide,
for it bas drattu upon hum, as the promoter sud leader af the Panama Land
Company, a formai charge frein the French Minister o! justice of breach of
trust sud malversation of funds. His sou, hl. Eiffel,1 constructor af the
welI-known tower of that name, is also ta undergo a trial as an accessory
ta the fraud. The Miuister's dlait is that of the S260,000,000 sub3cribd
cbiefiy by the puorer classes of the Frech people, but $94,000,000 wui
used for legitimate purposes. That S4,000,000 was apeut lu brihing the
public press, that Sz,6ooooo was distributed amang paliticiaus aud lobby.
lses, sud that the balance af $i65,aoo,ooe tas pecketed by the coutractomr
By the terms af the first ceutract of 1879 the gigautic work tas ta have
been completed lu 1893. A further extension afI twelve years tas given,
but since 1889, thon the compauy tent Into liquidation, ne !urtber tork
lias been doue, sud owing ta the rapid grothl of vegetation and te muarine
forces, the $6a,ooo,ooo o! work bas ta a great extent heen undone by
nature. But i8l miles of the 47 miles o! the proposed canal more cicr
dug. The fluancial record o! the compauy la a dark one, sud the French
press are already beaping abuse on de Lesopa as the prince o! confidence
men. It 18 lu aur mmnd exceediugly doulitful if sucli utterauces cane
fittiugly from editors who have lu the past nccepted bribery to keep silence
Ferdinand de Lesseps is net eighaty-four years ef age. Hle bas been a mcii
patriotie Frenebinan. Siliee 1825 ho bas been lu the service of tbe Gavetn.
meut as Consul at Malaga, Barceiana, Spin sud lialy. Withlu teu ycari
(1859 - 1869) he raised the stock sud completed that tandem et the wm:
Uic Suez Canal. Iu rccogni.ion of his publie services hoe tas enralled an l;ie
Legion of Honour. A man tith so fair a record he-hiud hiu bas a right b
receive the fairest trial that eau be awrarded hume, sud the French Gvea
meut appreciate bath the diffîculty aud the delicacy of their poirii-a ia !è-
comniug trial. The overtbro. t f! the Goverament, in the eveut o! ai
npopular decision, is a foregone conclusion, sud the bewed wbite-headti
prisener is stili dent ta many who remember the greatucas af bis prime, aid
eau maire bis great age au excuse for the fluancial errors af the famous cn
pan?.

K.J.C. Relieves and Cures.
1. ). C. quicIi!y relieves and puOSItivcly Corcs Indgestlo4*
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CliIr:ClIAT AND C1LUCKLES.

BEFOltE TE FIRE.
Tue wintry air "cc.. fuil et enciw,
Th:ladm clouds are lIaflRiIg Ioiv,

T1ho firzon groiid
]ZoecrberAtcs boetii your tronc!,
Th'o barc o, oila creak above your iiead-

A diîilsouud.

Decenibor now i la anot heoe-
IJeueiuber, chIli11, aui dnrk. andl drear-

A.d non the asuow
WiIl boat) lteif up dlrift on drift
And lnto ever cranny sift,

wVb ie tierce winds blow.

WVell. noeor mind: tho giowlng cnai
IVltbln tho grato wvill clicer your sou],

And $end a tiriil
Of jey ail througil you titi diamay
Ewuels at tbàuugii ut hàu% yu'ii P'iY

Tfho tjal mae LZii

'This in a legular sugar losf," said the candy-btoxe clork when business

Tho author whi iii eriuuy dc.piesbed by utifavorable notices of hie
work miy bo eaid ta lio critically ill.

Ilanrn ow unri -. Mab,-T- a.prcse yctm heari t.f tistur Louts marriage î
Sho'a tiken a flot up town.

Mise Jollus-Yes, 1 hiird she liad taktu a flat, but 1 dida't lear svhore
ahe had token him.

A STIiEAK op LucK.-B-d boy-I'in in luck. WV'aa 1 do anythin I tell
pop maina aaid 1 might, and tell marna pop aid I miglit.

Good boy-Don't they find out 1
Bad boy-.Nope. Tney don't apeak.

LIFE.
What la lifo? The incessant deairing

0f a joy that la never acquiroù.
And iintend of that joy tho acqmuifing

Of enjoyments tiiat are notdesircd.

TiIarE i NeTICEw -Peneope-D> you notice anything atriking in this
room 1

Staylat-No ; did I look as thougli I did 1
Peneop-I dida't know but that you board the dlock.

FAMIIAR-Mr. licks-My huaband is naL &t home, but you znay leave
your nami.

strangr-it's no matter. Just say a mon cailed ta aee bita.
Mca. Hicks-I ramember the uneo; ho oftcn speaks of £coing you at

the theaire.

TnE Pesiuis-r.-<- by man," said the woman, who 'vas ieaning acrous
thie fane, Ile at na of thoeo hiera pessimists."

"An' what's that 1" asked the other woman.
aVy ne of these lie follera; thit in alwaya aure bad lnick ii a-coniing

to hini, and in nxightily aurprised when it comas."

To change vague and airniese wisha ta strang and effectuai dasires is an
important part ai ail improvaînent. It is the earneat and pereovering efiort
ta do the present daty in the best possible mariner, ta relax no power ije ito
diacharge, and to wase no Urne in lamentations aver what miglit have beenu,
that is the secret of ail good work and the elenient of ail pragress.

Din a ORDEREO -Mr17. Maloprop bas a hast of followers who neyez
lioard of lier, or weli if they aliould hecar of lier would ose nothing eut 01
tha way ini wheat she Eaid. The folloiving true etory could porliape bc
matched by ailier Mia. Malapraps. A weil known Rechester physician wae
hastily suoemoned to attend a sick child, wliom ho had already viaited once.

Tue Physicien (ontering)-What ia the malter with the child 1
Mca. M.-Ohi, air, I don't kuow.
The Phyaican-Well, wliat have you done, for it 1
Mra. M.-I only gave it what you tld me-the coudamned milk crd

irnpaired foodl1
It ia little Wonder that the child lied indigestion.

On1! YEs Tnsv IUÂ.-Once et a littia dinner party in New York, on(
of the gucats, tho younger brother of an Eolish nobieman, expressed witt
commendablo freedom ie sopinion of America and uns people.

IlI do net eltagoîliar like the country," aaid the you.ng gentleman, Ilfoi
ane tesson, because you have nu gentry fiers."

"What do you men by gentry 1" aoked another of the company.
"Weil, yau know," roplied the Englishmin, Ilwall-oh, gantry are thosi

who neyer do ony work thomselvos, and whua fathers before thom neyer dic
tAh l'" exch:imed bis intzrlocutor, Ilthon WC have pienty of gentry il

Amarica. But we don'L call thens gentry. WVa cali them tramps." A laugi:
vient round the tible, aud the yuug Englisliman turned bis canvaraattoi
into another Channel.

Out Of 47 replies for an office position 45 wanted t(
know if he wvas a stenographer. Pernin Shorthand taugh'
by mail. -e '

II SIELL'S COLLEGE, W'indsor, N. S."

ROBB EN(INFERING CO., Ltd.
sucossells Te

Ae 3%0Un &XsriN7,
ÀAi ldeînrtilicnts riiiiinig 111il blast.

Ileavy Stocks on band of Iran Pipe, Steamn Fittingo, Ilase, fleltiug
Paeking, Oila, Copparine, BEruery WVheel8, Saw,3, Laco Leathor, Iuepiratora,eto

Orders filled promptly for Euggmes, Balera, Rlotary Mille, Shingla
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wlis, Saw.filers, Sahool fleaka, Fonce
Railinga, Crestinga, Chureli and Fire Balle, floue Mille, Stoain Puni,

Oit Filters, Governors, Hlay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

M ý- n* -

40,Loss lleavy, but Hatli and Piuck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sond aiong your Ordera and llemittances and thue help us out and lap.

L.E Mz IIZ -3 CJ7 El 0

KELLEY & GLASSEYI
SUCCESSORS TO AL-EX. MCLEOGD & CO.

Wiiie and Spirit Merolialts,

lIARDCOAL.

2500 TONS JUST ARRIVED PER STEAM&%SUTP VALETTA AND SOHInS
GEORIA. J. E. SHATFORL) ANI) PEFE1'ITA.

-FOR SALE BS-

S. CUNAIRD & C0.
North-End Depot, . . . . . O'NaiI's Wharf'.
South-End Depot,--------Dominion Wharf.

W. Be ARIJIIER ln 00.
-IPORTERS OF-

Har.ltdware & Gelleral Mercliandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!1

Including Dynamite> Powder, Fuse, Detoîiators, Cotton
Waste, Steel, Lubricat.ing Ois, Candies, &c.

CIA ip n ERCNNES!àEl n AMERCN HN OFEFICE SAFES for sale 1.0W.
W.]a, Ae.tulir cR Gcc>

i;uccussors to WV. B. REYNOLDS & CO.

Z381 to 240 LOWER WATER STRE9T.
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cý4ITr" E=1X=x1cýMffla
Latharn & McCulloch,

47 BA11RINGTON STIRtEET.
M:SHOMLG AN IMMENSE UNE OF

HOLIDAY GTOODS. SH1&VINQ SETS for $1.
Others at Prios Rtau.ginz to $6.

COLLA1P BOXES from 250. to $3.
P5UROSES (Beauties) at GO & 76o. Zaclh.

*elEVERYTHING MARKED '10 SEL.L.1-5
Flllicy Flaitnel Shirts, Newv Patterns,?

W'itit Silicon flatidi, 14 to 17&jNeck. E.Ia vr1 , o ,
Fnîicy Flaiiiiel blilrts, Collar ntraclt,,j. E a v l& s n

Snvy litte Fliiutel Shirts, Collar TAILOIRS,
Attatit.I. Fauîc> FUanncl Nl&;hIt Srs.Arc makig ......

LARCEST STOCK OF FLANNEI. sHIRTs SEALETTE SACQUES
Te o o en in tho City. jTo ORDER.

DISCOUNTFOR CASH. 68 GRANVILLE. ST.
FREEM AN -- ELLIOT, TELEPHONE 800.

:L63 1-O0Lr61 SM. 1- -

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscr1b is ý uxitting Mune), olther direct to theo atire or througb Agentit, wi find a
recoi t fur the ainount inclosed in their nazi: paper. Ai remittancea Ehould bo made
payable to A. Mil.,1raer

Lewis Morrison wants t0 play at tbe Academy in Augu8t next.
The people of Carleton County, N. B3., are enjoying gond sleighing.
W. C. Harris bas been appointed acting postma8ter in N~orth Sydney,

C. B.
The «Y. M. C. A. of Truro celebrated ils 33rd anniversary on Monday

evening.
Sir Adamns G. Archibald bas donated 300 volumes of valuable workii to

Dalhousie Iaw school.
Forty two students are in attendance at the medical college in this ci ty,

four of whom are ladies.
A special cablegrain states that Sir Charles Tupper does nlot intend

visitlng Canada ibis year.

LYCZUXZ TEAT DU 16Y
ZERA SEMON'S "SHE"

Mr. Clarence Primrose, of Pictou, bas been appointed to the Senate,
vice Grant, lately deceased.

The city medical officer reports the past year to have been an exception-
ally bealtby one in Haifax.

The new operating room ln the Victoria General Hospital wae used for
the first Lime on Monday last.

l3ishop Courtney's son, who was fnjured in the Dalhousïe-Kinge football
gaine last week, is dangerously ill.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium bas started a clase for little girls to meet on
Saturday rnornings at eleven o'clock.

Professor Semcn intende opeuing at the Lyceum Theatre on the z5th of
this month with an entirely new show.

Ttie Auburn Cranberny Co., of Middleton, have recently shipped a car-
load of cnanbennies to 2ontreal which netted over $i,ooo.

For a gencral family cathartic wo conftdcntly rectvminend Hooo'S PILY..
It i8 reported that the colored cotton combine, controlling ail the milis

in Caniada except Pàrkp, St. John, N. B., bas secured control of the latter,
making the chain complete.

Notwlthstanditig largely signed petitions for the commutation of the
sentence of death passed on IlBuck," the condemned man was hung at
Darchester yesterday morning.

A meeting of the Tax lieforin Association was held on Monday, wben
it was decided to reorganize and carry on the agitation for reformn in a
systernatic ane -igorous manner.

liev. H. R. Urant, of Trenton, having been invited by the temperance
wonkers of New Glasgow t0 go over and help thein, Is now making tbings
lively for the liquor sellers of the town.

The waten commission of Dartmouth bave imporîed. several water
meter8 to be put on the supply pipes of some large users of wator for
manufaclunlng purposes who have applied.

THE ADVERTISING
Of Hood'a Samniparflla la always withtin the bounds of reanon bocauso il in trne; it always
IOaealohe sobpr, cominfofl sonne0 of thfaklng people bocause it in true; and i Io alwavij
fu lyubtitated b>' endorsement wbicli, in the filancial world would Wo accepWo wftli-
out a moment'e hositation,

The regular annual services in connection witb the Ilalifax: chapter of
St, Andrew's brothes hood were bcld in St. Lukc'e Cathedral on Wedncsday
eVCUing and were largely attended.

Ilenry Theakàlon, who bas b2en secretary of the Halifax Y. M. C. A.
for 25 years or more, bas resigned on accouaI of faîling heallh. Ilis rosig-
nation takres cfrect at the close of the year.

Both the corn mille of St. Jobn, N. B., are closed on account of the
eupply of corn being dolayed at the Grand Trunk clevator at bM:ddlteton,
Ontario, owlng to a lack of cars te ship il in.

The dispute between tho Toronto Street Ràilway Comipany and the city
in re trolley pales has been settled by the Company agreeing te take down
aIl objectionable poles befone the firet o! June, 1893.

Donit lct nIcumattsm settie on you ibis month; Try Jobnion'a Anudyno L.iniment.
nover fallu.

Z!ra Semon opens tbe Lyceumn Theatre :Dec. i51h with an entire new
show, something never before aeen In the city. Tne gretai 1wanderful
"She I wiil be pncduced for tbe first lime in tbis country.

The ladies of St. Stephen's Chpel belli a sale and five o'clock lea -at the
Church of England Institute on Wedneeday afîernoon and evening, wblch,
notivithetsnding veny unplensant waatber, ivas vieil attendtd.

The concerts given by Herr Diening, Fran Marianna Doering-Brauer
and Fraulein Buedinger, in St. John, Amherst, Monction, Parrsboro and
Spningbill, were ver>' succeesful and were bigbly eDjoyed by the people o!
the places visited.

A petition signed by over three bundred and flfty residents of the North
End of this daty has been presented ta Mr. Kenny. M. P., to torwrard t0 the
Posîmaster-General, a'.kîng for a brinch post office te be placcd in the
business part of the North End.

LYCEUMI TlIEATR9, DEC. 159 [JH

The exhibition rink building in Dartmouth is being reshiogled and
otberwise repalred. Twenty-five incandescent electric lights are te be put
in. As several partics want 10 bine it for the winter, the owncrs intend 10
advertise for offera for the winter'a use of the building.

If you bave as ntany fi tends as Johnson'a Anodyne Linimnent you are a fortunalo
person.

Sports under the auspices of the Stanley Athletic Club (colored) wili
be held at the Exbibition Rink on Wednesday and Thursday eveninge of
next week. In the tuR-of-war events tbene will b! leama froin Dartmnoutb,
Preston, Hammond's Plains, Colored Setttlenient and Hait! ix.

The Governoir-General of Carada bas reccived from Sir John Abbott the
formal resignation of the Premierabip of the Daminion, and bas called upon
Nova Scotia's distingulsbed son, Sir John S. D. Thompson, t0 oran a new
cabinet. This duty Sir John Thoanpaon bas accepted, and probably within
a few days an accunate lisi of the min isters wilI be given.

The following changes in connection with the depariment of railivays
and canalq took dtfect yesterday : Mr. Trudeau, deputy-minister, having
netired, bas been succeeded by Mn. Scbrieber, vho, bas an.umrd the c.an-
bined dutles of deputy-rninister and chief engineer of railways and canal.
Mn. Pottinger bas been pronaoled te the position of general manager of
government railways, with headquarlera at Moncton.

Dnning the few weeks tbat hive elapsed since the last session of the
Sons of Tempenance in Nova Scotia, the fallowing Divisions and Banda of
Hope have been organiz;d by ils agents and deputies ; Atlantic Wave
Division, No. 775, at .Bread Cave, Lunenburg Co.; Eidon, NO- 776, ai
Lorway Mines, C. B.; Golden eand, NO. 777, ai Cliam Harbor, Halifax
Co.; Bnilliant Lighi, NO- 778, at Beaver Harbor,, Halifax Co.; Rolling
WVave Band of Hope, No. 164, Bread Cave> Lunenbnrg Ca. ; Merry Bell,
No. iGS, Sheel Harbir, Halifax Co.; Salver Crown, Ni. 166, Beaver Han-
bar, Halifax Co.

And whai saii 1 say more? for thre tte would laul me to tell of all the virtuea of
Poiise Emulalon.

Belcber's Fammen's Almasc for Nova Scotia, 1893, is now ready. It
cantains 26o pages literally packed with information and facîs for the coin-
mon use of ail readers in ibis Province. Il is a Panliamenlary Compinion,
a Calendar, a Lwyer, Dictor and Clergy list. It contains liais of magis.
trates, army and navy ; and of educationa'l, religions, alad charitable insti-
tutions, temperance societies and othens. Ii ba8 the tarifi' list cornpkte. la
is a post office guide, and il contains a digest o! the recent census. The
fariner, the traveller, the profe8sional mana, and the min of afftira, mui often
consuli bis IlBelcber.>

A new butter package bas recentl>' been învented and patentedl b> a
gentleman at Oxford, N. S. A glass jar made froin pnessed glass wjll hold
thie butter, wblch fits snugl>' int a wooden ouler covering, and b>' au
ingenuous mechanical device the lid or cover prepaned wlth suitable packing
-- canvas or rubber---crews dowa tigbîly on the top of the glass, tbm
maklng It perfect!>' air-lfght. The caver can be put on or takren off
inslantly. This deyice is eaid te be particulirly suitcd ta the requirementi
of foreiga shipments of butter, and the snaall sizes will prove useful to
bousekeeper for pre8erves, pickles, etc. If the necessary encouragement Is
obtained it is proposedl to establiah a lactory for. their manufacture, which
will probably be locatcd la Truro.

BLOTCHES CURED.
DUAtR tsîx -Inu 1MP n'y bady wus covored with blotches, and I wus ai luti nduoed to

bry Ilurdock .Blood Bitter; by tho urne 1 Wa used 3j boitties of fi I vas comja.Otaly curad,
and =nt spak oo igli o M IXRS. JAMe3 DESMOND, Hallifax, N. S.
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Capt. jas. A. Farquhar, of the steamer Ifarlaiw, is organ zing a northern
yacht cxcursion to the far north for flic summer Of 1893. Two woll-equip-
ped yachts miill lerave llalifax or Boston tho lotit of July, 1863, for the
northcrn L-tbrador, Greenland and the neighboring regions, calling a h
principal ports and viaitiLig many places of note and hiatoricai interost,
returnil2g about the end of the Iollowing Septcmbir. ]3y thia cxcursion this
northern part of the organic world wilI be accessible ho many students of
nature for the filet timne for an exceedingly reasonable outlay. Eîch yacht
wili bave accomlodation for about -S perions, and will accomnpany each other
throughout file whole voyage, which ivili occupy about 8e days.

A case of Asiatie choiera is roported froin Rangely, Maine.
Four green goods operators have b.-en captured in Now York.

Heavy raina ini the WVestern Staten have causedl much serlous damage te
priperty.

FPve hundred thousand persona are said to be depondent on the sugar
industry in the State of Louisiaua.

It la not what lte proprietors aay butt vriat Hooil's Sarsapailla does that; tells the etniry
oetIsmerit. liuodâarslapsrilla (.Ufts:î.

Sim Johnon, a negro whe was bora in Africa 1i5 years ago, was four-
dered and robbed aI Savannah, Ga., on Saturday.

Rev. Dr. WrVitheropoon Scott, fathex-in-law of President Il àrrisen, died
on i7uesday afternoon. He was born in June, i8oe.

A rumnor bas been circulted that J. Goull ie d.ying. lt is statcd that
ibis rumor was started by Ilall St. Il be-ars os te inflaence the etock nmarket

The Mexican Geverninent have restored thm Imnport duty on cern. The
rush ef corn froim the United Si .si is roew se &reat thst a railway blckade
is feared.

Chicago seems to be in a fair way te ha overrun with tramps and pick-
pockets. The police of thse City declare th it thse epidemtc of octme now
aweeping over the city ia directly connected with the large number et
criminals and vagrants who have c=-d ln advanct ef the visitora te the
Worid's Fair.

Lieut. Peary wiii mike another attempt te reach the Nirih Pule. The
National Acad.-my ef Science, of Philadelphii, which is planning the ex-
ploration of the northern ceast of Greenland, hag asked leave of absence
eft hree years for Peary. .tt is said that S.-cretary Tracey, who is oppesed te
Polar expeditioe, has ata!ed that he wili net grant the req-aest of the Aca.
demy, in which case it le understood that Pcary will resige his comamission
as Civil Engineer in thse navy.

LYOGT3X THEATRE, DECI. 15Y

ZERA SEMON'S "SHE."'
A cîtspahch frore Taunton te the ]3iston llerald says -Il Lizz:c Berdena

si nul b2 indicted by the grand jury fL. the murder of h.-r faiher and
ateptnother. In anothoer week, ithout any doubt, she will be a free woman,
andi the whele ruiserable pretence of case againat ber wilI b: ended. The
evidence laid belore the grend jury was eesentially thse samne as that pro.
duc.-d at the hearing in Fait River, and it was nat deemned sufficient te
warrant the finding cf an indictîment."

A new bink is to ho stsrhed in Britishs India, hiving an immense capital.

La Union, Son Salvador, is in ruins frùm carthquake. Many persons
were kiled.

Thse L-)nden D.uil, Tclegrapli anneunces that the Cynon tinplate works
have rcsumed aCter a suspension ef three nsonths. There has been a general
rettumptien in the Swansea, Morrialton and L'anly districts, re.sultng frrom
extensive American orders.

:Reperts froin Russia state that thse peasants in some places are starvlng.
The London ,Sandard t S-, Petersburg correspendent eiys th.- appeai of the
provinces te the Goverement fer holp indicates that the famine wili be acule,
though less general thau n i 89x.

Gtnerai Djdds, commander of the French forcei i i D.shûmey, advises
that Daheomey be dtvidcd iet three territories, undzr flic leadership et
native chiefs, te be centralîrd bj a French resident Qovereer ait Porto
Nove. General Dadds aiso saggests that the Dahome2yau coast and lageons
be direcîly governed by the French, anà tisat WViydth bis made a Fronch
port.

Votes fer a new peet laureatc, sollcited by tise Pall Mail Gazelle, showsj
tisis r,»sults-

Porcontage oif Votes.
A. C. Swinburne ......... 36.14
Sfr E. Arnold ........... c 9.64
A. Dabson................ 9.64
L. Moinis.... ........... 8.44
W. 11errisi...... .......... 7.23
G. Meredith .. ......... 7.23
C. Patmere .. .......... . 4.S2
R. Ripllfn&...... ....... 4.82

Porcentflof etVotes.
2.41
2.41

2.4t
2 41
1.20
IE 20,

Christina R>ssetti ........
Geo. ?î1nn.oiaid ........
G. We !ngton...........
Wii. )î%.tsen13........... ..
Pref. Blacisie............
jean Ingetow ......... ..

Total .............. xooo,

osCLUAR1 HilV.%SA CIGCARS"
"La Cadou&" anti "La Piera."o Ins[4 upon havinS the3q brnncla

THE

REýCUNIZD ShA{DÂlU lRANDS

lUnlversally acknowledged to be
rauQerior ln eveky reapect te any
cier branuis ln the markcet
Mlways relia'ole a lias beon
fully deinonstrated by tho mill-
ions that are sold annutally, and
the lncreaslng demand for thom,
votwitbstanding an lncreascd
omipotition of orer Onsc )1ic,&*

drect alid Tiwetaty.Feoe Factorica.
This fact sIjîake volumes. WVo
are not chcap Cigar znanufac-
turers.

S, DAVIS & SONS,
TIONTREAL.

Largest and Hlghest Grade Cigar
Manufacturers in Canada.

GIVft4
AWAY

One ltundred and Forty-one
Ilandsome Photographs
ln One Grand

PICTUR[E
Ail the Conservative
r4embers of

=-=ParIiamenlt-
Inchtîdingxtzri large site phoctograplis of Sir John
Abb> tt, * itr, rond Sir John Thomplon, leader
of the uis cf Commois ocurrounded lis the
Cati net Ministers, andegr..upcoJ on eilher sids tile
meunbers of tise Roule romn erery Province in th-
Donusinion. maing a totAl Of s.4s splendid Piloto.

ila -. erery One a perfect tikecss
T piii a tre sa a reproduction by Photo-

grai uorti procets on S e lî ftiepehf
presonted to Sir John Tompio-I.bY tii, Conserva.
tire Mblerrs during the lait session.

THIE ORIGINAL PIOTURE
COaST OVER 6500.

Tra Esî'rist has stcured tIsa cOpý-i9ht ta relorcb
duce lsa Grnsd 1',cture. I'. 15 nntalI on a 1io
plattt parer in pisotcgrapi in9. connd 19 3 Zest6
ançhs to b a fed .4 saches an site. nd inakoes a sr..en.
ali str o rmn~ A key giviîsg tise nomîe cf

naicmmber and coustituencyrepreaentcd is yrinterd
un i. te argin, =kling a s.dluable % tork ofretcrentr.

NO EX mRA CHARGE
Wilf bO malle for th[@ Granit Pro.mlum,

but i It obo

GIVEN FREE
To vory OubsOribor for the

Wleekly Empire
FOR 1893.

Tt n '%VzExLy EmiRsi t, sabhot dctibt the boet
Wckly for S t.oo publishod in Canadla, contiiining
la uie'e et lr e of tise aay. S cdpait.
mnent,% on Agrktultîre. Wen oîs'Emire or
Curtcssity- ShOr. Old %VorId Diary. dois latet sport-
ing Evecnte%. etc. OnIlY Ono Collar à cr.

Sm'. o an ad.reisas .uss o ueUite State.
Every sbscrlber oill tit tise Prcni Pcturc as a

Seul in your sub.erspta a'. Once, Or crier
tlsrough or lecal agent.

Addsosa: THlE MPIRIS Tq4loflto, O21

NfOnlAklq DilicoviRy. tllib
Great(ea,,sAîvresn txl
edly for lieiart, ic~9,I~r
mKl.4 , Iglool. ornt

011: for tiego<nl yon l rtCib e.
At lIt IllrtigglNt-, N1.0U lier
boMi, six botties6 %15.S50. If --ilî
i:înt tu hltti% nIl.ull Shu'A . 1oir"e-
liii.., bttJ po.,ztii ivî oilornauji

Lt1 Ah.

FRANK C. MORAN.

ci1 Itched Intensely 1 sa,

à TERRIBLE SKIN DISEàSE
0r Elglit Ycar standuîîg

"cPERFECTLY CURED"
'iv

shoda's Oîtî~t'n io~ y
tlir-,ugli Volt ti,.t s,'>' ,.IA

wilit ctirc Ile worsit sitLiI titN.n%.. ici
ce b tontifi. TIàI,

SET5'1R ieigi~eulit 11

thîlik a giro hiit-slIQit ut îIl' <>iuî
sothC. wvili culivliu V tlt~,. .. îtlui

Fur Foine tl v1 el (ir. 1 li e o i ter.
rible ici Skî iM'Iclisme 1 '. Ilnt
%i.ffetred ttistib< li <y 1 limI to tricot

rald -"skitl cln." but tlio resuait 1was
failite.

1 Étleil Is:,teilsely, ni %vlis-il 1 %vould
rils Ur Krat' Il (J1 tiO . ii.

surit na oui, t.-:ihc
lico as 1 ivas itony Iknol, t.rnul lit, o moit.

my oildil mis su abatî:t 111%. CibuMv.
k,,lecs, Illlt%, .,h*itt ilA

farci 140 blillhy '. il Il,. v Nul.1I' l1,..t
frcely My' .Oj oQ li>ol L I 'utildh ti1
otaib issy famisr, ai 1 5 til. . J, It .

licol clu-O te III hie'iil.

SI<ODA's i>i$( '>VERY :intt nhout eight
oulices Ot CEi>.)ý" i

crUitER>. 'M y sLi I's sort ile niti Afiisi-.

nt nlgbi,.gtld a. giouIîfl ii-l of ft-Ilr.

Guarantc ivith Ebcry 0 J3oitlcs.

bKtI>A <>51 M ASTclieG rcat <i r-
mais Skin Cure anti FIuee.: Cosmetie niond
ta 3 ounce tobea l'k O . Try atbu.
SKODA DISCOVERY 0,j %Velfvmlle>N.S.1

SKODA'S 012%TMEN-.T, thlO
Greist C.er.-ai Sktîa Clre, anud
11cst cosilletil ausae. Ucîile

19Ilickhestls, Ilissil>lcsi. etc., a!;
if by xmugie. 3 ozi, tubti lu clegaut
zartous 50 vS

TSVU UNUI)iJALLY iOUUJ>uFEIsS.
REAL. CHIRISTMAS GIFTS.

Faitsr.- Che great flolidlay Dlo. <eniarg..d toi ý5
pages -if chat brightest of quartesry publication%.

"Taies from Town Topios,"
Ont December toast, ail ne%%-% nd bock ,ý:onds and

tà!sway cra;ns. ptlçe 5..î'.,e't

To ail who stria $10 or c3 roonths' trial subscrip.
lion to

The La3r&cst, P iciest, Sirongest, blost Vied antd
Entertaloning Wetkty Journal in the ~cd

SE,.oNzo.-To all ivho u'il scnd $vawin te sent
Tcwnl'orics and TALES som*cu o Il. frm
date util Januzîy 1. Iffl. cos'erninr 5 àNo%. of the
*iisiotable quaritly trcîui.ar prote $.'>anîd Ji
usînths of Vi5e grefuict o ia-oiy wccklts <regular
pricc5l $ re ye2r.)

4e- rakeeu or the citer oTr NC ()NCF :\nd
T enait iit p'ata1 notes. ordcrs,or Ncw Vore Exihungc

1:0
ioWN TOPICS, 23. West 23d stf b:civ york,
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Withlu Two Minute Wvalk of rost Ofice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietor
HIALIFAX, N. S.

lI ON~ P.ARLE FRANOAISE,

FRAZEES

119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

THOROUGH.
LNew Circuler

Free.

62 & 6 4 GRA1MILLE ST.
We have been in the Lasýndry Blusiness

cvertwenty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their work te our
carc willbcsureto besatisficd.

Goods called fer and delivcred fret cf
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

(CUTr PLUG.)

OLD CliUM
(P LU G.

No other brand of
Tobacco 1has ever en.
.foyed such an Immense
sale and popularfty in
the sanie pcriod as this
brand of Cut Plug and
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest C»I 2'obaeco ttint!ufac-

lurers in Canada.

Cut 1'lug, loc. lb Plug, ZOo.
Slb Plug, 20c,

SCOTT'S
E SELDON, EscQ.,

ci~~i, x XL%î Yosis LikiL,

MAX NGAJ, ITiko groat plêasure in tteatifyicg thatMAX U1ýTGAR SCOTI'S CURE FOR IiREUhMA-
PROPRIETOP TISM relieved him almost instantly

Empty Bottles.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. &J. O'1ILLIN,
Browcers, Malters & Butlers.

Soie bti!nulacturers ar

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANCE BEVERAGES,

hUat RN Kaizer lois.
HALIFAX, N. S.

CURE
from a severe attack of RHEUMNA-
TISM in the arm, and recommanded
it higbly es a HROUSEIIOLD

R E M E DY.

FOR, RHEUMATISM.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rubber and Motal Stamps,
Notarial Seaitu

Hootograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &0,

322 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

a [FOR THE CRITIO.1

AN AUTUMN EVENINO.
A wil rod l'1,0 ein11 tîva,1u jekBrond .1.1do.' yigo tart rnt
A clj>0 lrcrw ,a ih na îdriig iapîîk
if rudd fre ru tise uow Il urj!Iîî wes

'0qoîrre), c n' l rowv:,.ricIanea dcs
An aId ivorn fence, ruin lth iabircig
NVith beart on f«r, ta Ila roulI, hewn bars;,
A hbreoad ,ex,,po f blue, It loe vih;stas.,

Tiecip clrp of somo binted bird.
A ploughl;oy, cAliing teo hila distant herd,
The lsugister of a brook, il niyaoe
Thoe croak of froga lude.nn monotone,Tise barklng cf adg, go @har andari!
A fld-red usoon Zies o'er tlo long dark bill1
W iose crcet ta f cr lu a lei ler bue;-
Tait birciser, witlî thefr red velus pul@ting through
The satiny wvhiteneaa of tiseir linb of nnow
Anather star gleamo tlîrougli the tbrobbing glow-
A light La acon to flash frein yonder .1111,
A ate rharp r.llck, a, stolp, and ail in still.

Norths Sydney. <. B.

FORt THE CRlTIC.

SUNSET ON TUIE DARTMOUTHI LAKES.
A slowlï heaving, surging inas of waters dark-
0'or wislchi tise last few, llnszerinq slîafts of quiveriug lighit
irl gauciog trom the glorionsp golden 1%gt. The slsadows
Br0o aipon tise wa.sded shorea and btretch atiswart
Th'ie trembliug. lake, titanie arms froni eltiser aide, tisat seens
To seize tise glimincrint landocapo and to bind lt fast
WlVth glcsomy bars and binds. A cool nd goute
Jireeze singes, low and swveot, a vesper to the tMn wave,
That rippling, laps tise rocky beach. Tise volce
0f the biuta arc hushed, sexeoane full tisroated
"onuater, perched ipîon tise topust limb of some
Dead torest giant, whoro tha sunlight loves to
Linger Ianfest. and bataed in glowiug eplendor,
Fille thse a r withi music, till thse dire bling notes
Arc chned trous tise farther ribore-tien sadlly,
Liko a lngoriug hope, tise golden glory fades, and
'%Vitis it dies the sang. 'l'en night Blnke down
Uplon tise Lake, and like a sable pall, blots
Out tise fairy scene ; and nauigit is leit excopt
A solitary boat-a darker Plhade amid
Thoe darkness, nîoving slowly ta tise shore.

Dartmsouths, Nov. 1892. NzMo.

1300K GOS8IP.

The Christmnas numiiera of the various rag3z*nas are coming in. Tho
Ladied' Home Journal la st band in a most artisijo civer. The conxtents
conapletely meot the needsocf woman and tho home, being te a large extent
made up cf practical, information, ivhich cannot but prove of inestimable
valua te women in thair Christmans buying. Net a point la fergtten-
overythmng is touehed upon, tho home, the nureory, the parler, tho dining
rocin, the festeened recuis, the gowns, tbo trble, the servant8-every phase
of Ghristuis lfe Is fully and admnirably covered. The opening chapters cf
William Dean Howol!8' new nova], IlThe CJoast of ]3obamia," will attract
quiokeat atttntion, ani the five chaptera given promise wall that this May
ho the brightest and liveliost atory evor written by tho noveliat. It le for
girls, and is perfect, ae far, in its portrayal of Ainerican giri-life. Genial
IlBob"' Burdetto has a nxost amueing accounit cf IlChristuiza when I Was a
Boy," while IlA Christtuas with Dickens," by Dickens' favorite daughter, le
a delightful picture cf holiday life as it Nvaa colobrated in the fainous novol-
ist's home. Mrs. Burton Harrison wvill intoreet thousands of girls, in hor
excellent way, by peinting eut tha ceentials cf "lA Youoig Gitl'8 Dre8s in
Society," whilo George W. Childa toile cf the Il Girls I Have Educated." A
very sensible article on conducting " An Evening Mlusicale," is givon by
Mrs. Hamilton Meit, whila the illustrated farce, IlThe Burgiar Alaym,"l
cernes daDgerously close te the ivitieat cf llcwells' farces. Thora is an
exquisitely illustratcd page on IlEcccalastical Embroldory,"1 hy Harriet
Ogden Morison, and Mre. Lyman Abbitt points eut the wisest way cf
IlConducting a Ladies' Aid Society." Hamîli Garland bas a pathexia litorary
olching. Emagene Field coatributea an o:quisite piem in bis Il Little Sans
Meorci,"I 'îhilo Dr. Talmnage gives oneocf the hast articles ha has aer ponned
in tolling IlWhy I Have Never J3son Il!." Bit the arnill sumn of ton cents
is askod for this Holiday numbor, white a yearly sub3crip'.ien to tho Maga-
zinc costa only on.z dollar. Cur:is Publisahing Ci., Philadalphia.

A new claimant for magazine readers attention ia a publication te bo
issued by Metsi8. A. D. MWorthin3gton & Ce. cf Hartford, Connecticut, te be
ontitled IlWotbingoa's Illustrated Ms~ioand Litorazy Treisury." The
initial will bear date January 1893. Tho prospectus cf this magazine,
which la te bo .vholly adapted for tho homo circlo, overy datail being: pro.
parcd with roferenco te family life, promises many attractive fcaturce. Its

deparîma it wile many and varied. la Ihat called Ifl eweon You and
Me," readers are invitcd te propound and disci.ss questions cf apecial inter-
est, froim the graver problouis of human lifo te mattera that, though SOenaingly
trivial, may be te sie of genuinc value. IlTho World ]3eautiful" oditod
by Miss Lilian Whiting, a gifted and popular writor, will treat of daily life
s viowei froni the a, ithotia and spiritual sida. Il Gloanings for the
Carions" will presont quaint and rare items cf information, and display
choico fragmenta of literature, curies of thought, artistie bits worthv the
inspection cf the critia and connoisseur. IlAil Round the Ifonse" sçill bo
conducted as a dopository cf practical and helpful information, ivheroin the
houso-,wifo and home.niaker xnay find assistance and encouragement. "UoIaÙtb
TaIMII will present timoly and valuable papors upon hoalth andi hygieno1

SE&WEED.
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tg The Oracle" May bo Consulted UPon Ob-'cure questions of gennral interest,
and doubtlese tho Answors te Corre.qpondlente" wili bo both intcrceting
and inetruotis'e. "For Our Young Peoplo" will c'eutain etories and articles
intereetiflg aud instructive. Il Hlomo Entertaintnente" toe wviIl bc especially
attractive te the young folk@, though thoir eIda rs will aleo find :pauoh to onjoy
ini this departuxent. Il Tho Shilling Hlour"l will delight the weo oncs witiî

s tory and picturo, rhymo sud jingle. IlKnote to Unti"l wviIl offer ail sorte
of puzzles and problems, intoresting aliko to old and young. And last in
out ]al coee Il Facotiao, Il iith is humorous paragraphe and oiginalillustrations, to help us to part cenhpany niirtbfuily. This list with apecial
foatutes wiil fo:ml an ideal homo journal. Th(, subecriptien le te bo 82MD
pot year.

IlOnre Year ; a talc of Wedlock," transiatedl from the Sweulish, bas been
lately i8surd by Mesare. «Worthington & Co. as No. 3 in thoir Fair library.
nhia ja a vory interoating novel, and thnough commencing in a mauner unliko
the usuel love etory, ends with tho hero and heroine supremely happy.
That Ludwig and Lavina. dotermined on the day of thoir niarriago te livo
togothor for one yoar only seema a atrango sîtot of affaira, but the intorest of
tho reader ie held clotioly by the narration of tbo many niisunderstandinge
and the graduai growth of n mutual love which ondle mont happily. Tho
ailier characlors of tho book are weIl drawn, and as one rend@, pity for tho
weak Budoîf minglra with contenapt for hie frivoloue, eolfisho wifo Julia.
Tho price of this book in twonly-fivo cente, snd it tnny bo obtained by
addressing Wortbington & Ce., 747 Btoadvay, New York. This film bas
aiso recently publi8hcd in their lote lïbrdry al Enthralled sud IZoesed," by
E. Werner, translsted by D. RZaphaoi, illustrated with photogravures. The
atory begins on board a ship sailing from Italy te tho German ceast, la weIl
written and intoecetiDg thruughout. l>rice iu cloth bindiug $1.00, or in
illuminated papor, cover 50 conts.

Theo Poqptiar Science .Monthly for Decembor heurs ou aliuost overy page
tho *mpres of its scholarly editor, William Jsy Youmnue. Among the ruost
intoresting artioclca are a ohapter on the IlWarrfare of Science," in wlîich the
counection botween magie tnd chernistry je carefully traced. A well-
celoed xnap recorda the latest Il Glacial DiEcovoies in Englsnd,' and Joncs
Robinson contributea a mont entertainiDg article on aa Canine Morale and

Mfanuere."1 Modern uses of paper are well written of. M. Emmanuel
flatoin and the intorestiug subject of inuoculation as a preventative of
choIera je diecussed by Dr. S. T. Armstrong. Somo Il«Modttu Instances of
Pemoniacal Porseerion" are inveatigatod by Prof. E. 1P. Evans, who at any
rate is doubtful as te the benefita of modern mothods o eoercisai. A
rna8terly papor on as Tho Formation of Character," as written of by Tennyson,
appear8 on the IlEditor's Table," and tho Litorary Notes and Miscellauy
centain mucb valuable and timely information. Publiehed by D. Appleton

&Ce., New York; subscription 1-5.00 per .ycar.
Mleesa. Iloughton Mifilin & Co., Boston, publish Dr. Oliver Wondell

Hlolmes's fanions peeme of"I Dorothy Q., al The Ballad of the I3aaton Tea-
Party," IlGrandmotber'e story of Bunker 1Hil1 Battle," in eue compact little
volume, charmlogiy bound iu ciotb, and fully illustratedl by Iloward Pyie.
The poome rani. among the Autocrat's best, sud they will attract many Dow
reallers ini the unique garb in wbich the publishcra present theux. In every
way the edition je a gem of tîte book-muaker'd art. Mr Pyle's picturce are
fiue and in perfect koeping %vith the littiary beauty o! thie woik,

IlWiuterborotugh, by E-izi Orne W'hite, is ene of the latest publications
from the Riverside prees, Cainbri3ge, and its pubiâ8hars, Messrs. Houghton
&Mifllu, are to bo congratulatcd on the wcrk. Tito story is laid in New

ilampehire, and is un interesting iîtory, a love stery toe, but net brîmmtiig
over with fooli8h scutimentality. Truc, gond and pure sentiment character-
iz--s tho tale, which is well tvritteu aud dccidcdiy entertainiîug, snd-a Wînter-
borough i will maire a meat acceptable gift for a you1ng friend wbomn you
wi8h te romember at the ceming Christmxas soason.

A new rnthly magazine shortly te ho givon te the wverld is ontitled
Childhr..ed. It promises te bc a mont valuablo ald te parents and te toachers
whose chargea though they may have paesed the bouads o! infaucy have by
ne means reached maturity. Tho physical wovlfare of tho child as well as
its intellectuel developuxent will be carefully written of by ecieulists, and
leading oducators of many Enropoan countries will contributo papors of deep
import. The pagea will aise be brightened by mauy sk-itches and incidente
cf contemperary child-life. The Dow magazine has an excellent and an
uutrodden field, and ivili doubtlcss be eought by many wvîmo have the gonuine
welfare o! cbjîdren at heart. Publised by A. L. Chatterton & Ce., 78
Maidon Lune, New York. Sub2cription price $l.00 a year.

------- *--

INDUSTRIAL NOTE S.

M'o were favored with a call ibis wook front MLr. Il. E. Cameron,
traveller for A. W. Spooner, of Port Iiopc, manufacturer cf copperine, a
bibbât metal,sckuewledged by ail nisohinisis and saw-nxill mon tu bu ene of the
beet matais ini use. Mr. Speonor alto manufactures phenyle, eue of tho bret
dieirifeeîants and germicides iu tho market to-day. Through Mr. Carutron's
kundues8 we were Bhown Oaudrio's l'aiout Laboier, M)r. So)nr boing
solo agent for Canada and the Sîsate. Ait that cau bce ad of this machine
is that it i je irnpy wonderful. Mr. Cameron spores ne pains lu oxplainiug
the ivorking of the laboler, in which ho is undoubtodly well posecd. Every
canniug factory firux should Bec this gtoat labor-saviug machine. Ail yena
have to do is te place tho cans ini tho ia;.,lor, sud they corne eut perfectly
labelcd, at bhc rate of (by hand turniug> 50 te 75, sud by poweor 100 te 150
Per.minute. Weo prediot a large sale cf thoeo machines ia the Maritime
Provinces, as ne one in the tiade catiwelI a fiord. te bu without eue.ca

The Graham Eyaporating Worke at I3elleviUle are ssid tui bo the largest

of the kind in Canadan, giviug enploymnaet to about 200 baud1s, rante thait
liaI! o! wbich, are wemuen, girls and boys. Tite cousuiptien o! apples at
these wverIc as about 1,600 bueliels per day. Sincn the eason epoed ia
Septeniber Mr. Grahamx lias paid out in cash for laber and apples ever $60.-
000. Eralargernent o! hie worke this year cos. $t3,000, and beforo the noxt
seaon ho wiil add a vinegar faciery.

The Outario Pont Fuel Company, with headquartere at Toronto, bas been
incorporated with a capital stock o! $300,000, te maufacture peait fuel and
aise machinery for the manufacture of such fuel.

Tho Dominion Em'oroidery Compauy bas be lncorporatod et Toronto
whth a capital stock e! $40,000 te manufacture table aud piano coyote, scarfe,
cardage robes, orubreiderod flaunels, etc. Mr. William Retchliug, ut the
boad ef bhc conceru, had large practical experlouco in Ibis business in Switz-
erlid sud later in Toronto.-COaiuadcmi Mianufuacturer.

The.Now Glasgow ,Eùterpreco eays the closing o! the glases factory is a
serions bass te Trenton sud N~ew Glasgow. It le said the moulds, wvhich
co8t; $22,000, were eold for $8,000. WVe cortainly think the directora ebould
have made bigger efforts te rotain thoso a .1 keop the factory open ihis
winter. Tiwo buudrod mien throwu eut o! omploymont mntas a serieus
thîng fer us. Merchante wilI foei bhc stoppige keonly, an $4.00 a day wvas a
commron wvago for a glass blewor.

Mosers. Smith & O'Neill have juat finishod eawing 1,000,000 foot of
lumbor for Mes8re. 1lnntloy & Eppe, ut Lakelanu, and will remove their
rotary Mill te Sussex, N. B , wvhere tbey wiIl saw 2,500,000 foot of doals for
Joseph Campbell. Thoy expect te returu te Likelands next epring te eaw
Miessrs. lluutley & Eppa' wiuter cut of loge.-Parrsboro Leade.r.

The lumber cut on the Aroostook waters for manufacture lu Now Bruns-
wick wiill bus about the samne as bat year. Steteon, Cuiber &k Co. ivill geL
eut on Ibis river twvelve or fourteon millions, Dinu Brea. six or soven
millions, CJushing & Ce. fives or six millions, aud Hale & 'iurcbio four or
fivo millions. Others iii cut largely lu the State o! Maino on tri1butatiles
o! the St. John north of tho Azooatook.

Made at

ET ROPI" SA/t
M'lAILI G ON IA N

R AGI C.
20.1 I3arrington St.

jFrosh and Salted Beef, Vegetables'

Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

JA. LEAMAN & 00,

.............. AND M«ANUYACTURIiEIS OP

- .:~f: OANE OuoDS, BOLOCNAS,&UI
6 o10 Bedford Row,

. .. ...... STABLISIîEO 1864 HALIFAX, N. 8

'NEW OOODSU
DEAWING INSTRUMENTS.

SAND GRAINED DRAWING PAPER
fflWHATMAN'S t

Hr IraLlicks 1CARTRIDGE 9 c

0f Itocliebtcr,%; Y. ITRACING PAPERz.Deaf for a YearPOESPER
Carrxeèd by TRACING L1LN

Catarrii ini the Headi DIt.Xs.VING PENS
Citirrli iS «L CONSTIT1JTIONAL diSca!c and a Genorai Asýortnient of ARTISTS'

-ind rcquircs - Co;ouTx~ MATERIALS.
like 1leod'sSarsnparillato curecit. Rcad: ' A N7* V A..NL Y

"Tlî(o rar a~, M n, resuit of catirris, I J : 137 ~ I1o~rot

'ià, Lui . t r i ri.i iiIi t ta lir e t
aî.II.a.iMaa:aijuî'îî.aî a xt i~no ' TER R IGS

tl .-fli.rt w 'a ;.rîî o( a l ai4i -

l*,t ,_ vu I?. -tir q, - ut I e:t W) tiiii-li).; [B i-osr.)ies iigri 1 F ENCH BLUEINO.
tala-i ml 1lia-1 iai,îîmlinec Ianhta..; tima-t lira imemi'- 1The licat in the world, wvill flot etrcakuîte n*:aw ra'tisrimsi. 1I pa~t n titi 1 liait

taaî .trc lala' t.i,11Wovranraa t the clothcs.
.,a hurpeneclyw~I. amalrîialaibuti

T.V liilia'( wait tii, ratarrii. I a'aîasîiir iii.k la
rvmîmarkmtjî, ca'aci anad cordiaily recminui i

H ood's Sarsaparilla Axinaoma. F(TLT. PINTSFfen ot
1 (i' iai i Lani i.LIa Ic~2 er bote.Prepared by

are p . au I TH E WAYN~E flIFG. CG.,
flot îiuzge, ualor cdLQo. Seldbrail dnmgo3te.(BOSONM
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COMMERCIAL.
Wiutry weatber hbu tet in and general trade bas boen more lively in

most of the leading linos. Farmera have ganerally disposed of the bulk cf
their produce, and tire now investing the preceeds in the purchaze cf goods
that thoy require fo-. tho wintar and spring. This, cf Course, makes trade
livelier, and a good inany country inerchanta bava beu in town during
the wek replcniohing their etocks, epecially in grocoriee and dry gouda.
Cortainly, lion, fruit, ae., fool the impetua thus given. For saine yenrs the
goveramont of "Ibis Dominion of cura" bas imposed a vory beavy tax, amount-
ing to more than 100 par cent, on petroecura that ia imported iute Canada.
As a protectivo messure this tax appeurs to have bouts a failure, fur Canada
uses over 5,000,000 cf galions cf United States oit per ycar and only about
half-a-millicn, cf gallons of tho native pioduct. Tho U. S. citlai pronouuced
te ho fer superior for practical purposea te any that Canada producea.
Again, the usa cf tank cars for the carnageo of crude petrolouin ia prchibited,
and cil bas to bo iinported in barrats. This provents the relluing cf
impottd crude cil jute Canada, and ruakea an extra and unnceasry Coat cf
10 cents par gallon te the consumer. The duty oeema te be iinposed cnly
In the interesta cf a few pump mou in Larubton County, Ont. la tbis duty
and are tbeae restrictions iuteudcd te proteot culy those who pump the crude
potroloumi frein the oarth 1 or are they meant te preteet the refiuing indus.
try 1 or both 1 If the latter, it might ba walI for the govorninent te psy a
bounly on the production and admit Amenican orude cil froe and maititain
the duty on the reflned article. If this wtza doue American cil refined in
Canada wculd meet the domeîtic deuiand for ilhit quality, aud Canadien
labor would find occupation iu refluories tbat do net now exiat. It bas been
atated that Canadien oil is aupeiior to Americ3a for lubticatiug purposes.
But if that is a fact it would maintain its aupremacy despitio the cumpatition
cf lubricants made cf Amorican oi. If American petrolenin was admitted
free the cousumptioni cf Canadian oil migbî coase, but the consumer would
ebtain what is proved te bo a botter article for nt loeat ton cents par gallon
loe than be now pays. The Catiadiai.AI'attu facturer remarke -Il It does
not seoi te ho any lack cf onterpriia on the part cf Canadien refluera tbat
thoir ceaI oil ia net as bigbly prîzed for domestie conaumption as tbat made
lu the Unitead States. Accerding te the Petrolea Advertitrer oe refining
cencorn thora owns oe cf tbe nicat complote oil mauufac-wries in the world.
Wbat ivith the lubricatïug oil, paraffine wax and gas cil that thoy tuin out,
nothiug la wasted, overythîng ls uaed up, and ilieir plant is in continuaI ue
frein oue yesr's end te the othor. This shows the cuterprise aud euergy cal-
oulated taeonsuro unbounded succers ; but as gocd oil as tbis concorn can
produca, and as choaply as thoy can make iL, iL dues not fl11 the bill, for
consumera wlll bave American oil, paying ovor a huudred pe cent duty on
it, giviug It the proferenco over amy cit wlîîch bas aver j et been manufact-
ured in Canada."

Amnng the many city by-laws which, belng unenforcod, are unkucwul, je
ona wbich probibits a porson under tbo age cf sixteen driving a vehicle. It
i» surely tims that this wise law war rescued frin the obscurity into which
it bas lapsed. Ita enforcement mitl be a public boon. The iway in which
boys recklee8ly and wildly drive along our stets, in apparent emulation of
more mature men who are allowed te mun aver people with impunity, ia
rcaudaloua. The grossly cruel way in wbîcha thaso boy-drivers often abuse
the unfortunate herses which sbort-sighted cwuers leave te Itir tender
mories is vemy ropraheusible. his resurrection of a forgotten by-law
should bring up the whole matter cf the control of trafflo un the public
atroats. The police ehould bo in8tructed as to what by-laws are roally iu
exiatece and bo ordcred te enforce them, againet cvery oflendor.

Bradutreet'8 roporL cf the weok's fautures -
Weelc Previoua IVeeka correwponding to

Nuv 25. wcek. 1 - o.2.-
1892 1890- 1891 1890 188i

United States . ..le) 205 242 233 265
Canada ....... ... 27 41 37 363 36

Dny GooDs.-The savent cf mors wietry weatber bas livenedl up tbo
dry gooda business, snd tradte in ail classes cf ataples, cspccially of wiuter
goda, bas beau as large as 1a expocted aI this season. Mloat buyers who
coma frein the outaido appear te ba interostad in Iuoliday goode, wbîch clas
cf material is solliug very fast. Almost amytbiug in Ibis lina sesins te sali,
but the cboicest goods are offored. New desigus, striking patterns and dali-
cate celorlugs mark the linos cf fancy goods. WVhite cheapuese is the seul
of selling in soe cf theso liues, noertbeless quite largo erders are being
execnted for Ibis ciasa cf gonds. Stock-taking is the watchword cf the heur,
and ail are interested in the resuit cf tha seascn'is traffic. As a masult cf
this sîock-taking uearly every houra la pushîn)g breken lots snd remuants.
Special "ldrives" arceshown in every departmet-some ivorthy, semas net
so, and many very properly deEiguated as Ilanaps.'l Letcr eiders continue
te ba very numercus, and in soe cases clerke bave te work in the evenings
to keep up wlth the lattera xeccived. Orders run chiefly for men's haavy
underwaar, ladies' undarwear, bosiery and gloves. A largo parcentaga cf
these eiders ara repeate. The shatp advance lu raw cotton has lad te
further advance in cotton gooda cf aht kînde, the combine, cf course, takiug
full edvantaga cf tbe rîse in the raw meteriai. Videra cf everal linos given
in September sud October for spriDg delivery caunot bo repoated except at
a very cousidemable advauca. It is impossible te atato what the actual
edvauce is, as it varies cousidemably, the linos that are solling mont freely
befug More greatly advanced than those that are draggiug in the market.

BRîuADSTUFF.-TIO local demand for fleur continues la ha quite fair,
but buying la cf a hsud-to-monîh charactor et ateady prîces. ItilI, both bakera
end dealers scein diaposod Io anticipate Iheir wauta fuither ahead, as Iboy
feet aaumed that pricea cannot receda funther te sny materis), extent. Wheat
la very low ln Ontario, and Millera thoe, aveu at t'ie prosent, cbeap rates for
flour, are making moloy, 21Q ZIogtreal Vradc Bulletin airs;-"' Cunsidork

able quantitica are gcing forward direct freont Ontario mille te the Maritime
Provinces and Newfcundaland, sales having beau made cf etraight toille nt
$3.60 te ?3.65 o i.f. St. John'@, Nfid. Iu this market g'ales cf car lots cf
stright rotiers have taken place on track nt $3 45 fo $3.50, and 00 per conta
at $3.55 te $3 65. IL ia statud that several round Iots cf wiuter patents have
beau mado by millera west cf Toronto for Englinih account, te bi shippod
via Boston and New York. Iu spring wheat flbur, sales cf city etrong
bakera have transpirad at $4 for round lote, wbioh ia 10e. higher thmn il
oould ba bought fur about 10 day. ago. The mîarket ia iu gcod shape for
spring whaat fleur, and any change will, itlei tbcught, ba in an upward
direction."

Pi'ovii!îeNs.-The local provision market dos net show auy chinge.
The demaud ia faitly good, auJ prices reinsin as thay waro at our tast report.
A report frein Montreal reada as follows ;-Il Iu Canada short out mess pork
thora have beau sales at $17.50 to, $18, sud tho market la firtu at thoea
figures, iwbich mightprobably ho shsdod for round quantitias. Agoed busi-
tiens bas beau doua in lard, sale cf round lots cf compound hving tikan
place al, $1.45 par psiî cf 20 Ibo., sud wa quota $1.45 te $1.50 with a firin
market sud higher prices looked for. Smokod mente ara lu geod demand,
hains solling aIl the way frein lie. te 12h.. as te quîlity aud quantity.
Bacon sella at lic. te 12c. under a fair enquiry. Il la not as scarce as it;
was.,,

flurricn.-Thoea je ne change lu the butter market haro. Iloldors cf
coamery are, cf course, raady te entertain offers, but the want cf encourage -
meut Over the cablo datera abippors frein becoming buyora et prosout prices
for fineat, se that the actuel moveneut, is mstrictod te the miderates demand
on local ceusuniptive account. Iu rdontroal Ilthora appgara te ho pleuty cf
creamery butter efforiug. 'rwo facoryman were in the city yaatarday datm-
ing Ihat their geeda ,.hicx they eold at 23 c. hsd beau thrown up, owicg ta
sanie defect or othor which la uisuilly discivered iu a weik market. Other
creamanies are aIe ofl'dred. Tho Novambor make cf oreamery la 8sid te ho
vory flue, but preseut, îrieea are looked upon as tee hi.gh.1" A London, G.
B., latter aays ;-Il Market quetations for butter ara nD guide as ti the course
cf sales, for altbough ne change le recorded cwing te dimlisifbed auppiy,
concesgions are knewn te have beonurmido tu, waiting buyora wbo wculd flot
come in at tho ruling mate, and te a largoextant, theraforo, the prices eutrent
are iuconrcct. Bayera will, bowever, prohably gatl nipped, as te the Au-
tipodearh arrivais, ou whlch they have beau ceuuting and for which thoy are
lying in ambusb, une njw cablad as camiug lu ouly haîf the pravio-riy
edvertiaed quantity, cwiug te bad prcducing conditions lu Victonii, sud
phices may likoly tsko another upward turu lu cousequeuce. Dauish still
sella up te 140j., a idiculous figure fer the avorage bayer. Amenican sud
Canadians are much in eques', and c)nsidarably firmer lu value, white mar-
garine bas gene up a bit further, as purchasers who held off the genuine
muat fill with semething. The adultoration acte are a great power haro, but
retailera mink th-, pillory ivhen rates are se dead against thora as now, sud
their customers wiIl have a shillin)g eut."

CnEez.-The cheeso inmale Fore mules quiet but steady. Stocks are light
for the seaeacr, and what fineat stock there la is vemy flrruly held, se thal il is
daf'ficult tegivea eliable prîcaon iL. A Moutreil report slys -"l The market
le decidedly firi, fineat Septambor4 and Octobere boing unobtainable at under

10aa bld cf 10J.. being made for 500 boxes of finesî Octohars without
fattuing thanu. 1leuoty of Englith ordera ara ou tha m3mket for finest at
10jo., but limite will have to ha advanced bofore thay gel the stuif. IVe
quute prices Biri aI l0jc. ta 10ï.. for flnest, saine holders aakiug lic. far
white, thora baiug fully ,Ic. prarni on white. UTndarpriced geodg ara
quoted at 9ýc. to 101c." A Loudon correspondent writes :-"1 Ches bas
vecred round le prctty much the condition of butter, culy thut huyers have
boss chan-ce lu tii departmant of getting any hala fer thoin ideas. They
éxpact mates to go dowu, sud tilk cf the big stocke said te ho hc]d hoe
whon seekiuig concessions. But we have sean the lut cf beavy unloadingS
now, sud if stocks are large se is cousuimption, s0 Ihat white brade hang8
fine Ibia weok, sud may do se aven for another and yet another waek, the
upwsrd match cen hardly ha atayed, sud patient holders will ba rewarded.
lu London pricos romain about the satn, aud Liverpool sud G'asgow ra*es
have lovelled down te -, se tbal; frein 503. right Up bo 56s. for finest
Saptembers may now ha ganarally quoted. Il will ho casier te mun up the
botter parcois cf lie make when the mass cf inferior uudouhtedly iu the
country has beau disposed cf at the dreadfally low cunmaucis it ls being
dispoL'ed cf."

Y.jus.--Thoe is nothing new te say abrat the toas egg mnarket except
fliat il appuais tobc hoomewhal steadier in toue, though pnicea hava net
quotably altered. It is reportod frent. L nglaud as fallews :-"l WiLh Itaiy,
Ausînia, Hungary end Russia sendiug largely increascd supplias, the paucity
frein Fran-e ie net faIt, sud prices have Iumbled for mont solactions cf egga
in London, Liverpool, and the North, white sema markets are aimply
damoralizsd hy beavy pluginge. About 31. te la. par 120 may be mecorded
as the drop, sud agents lear another fait next week. Canadilus sill at
about 8s. bo 9j. par long bundred."

.A PLn.-This fruit continues to ho in ovor-abundint supply, aud pricax
here mule lowar than utual. The fact ia Ihat ouiaide markets are se depresafd
as toeoffet ne oublet for our surplus produot Ibis year. Mauy cf our farinera
are turuing their beal apples nto eider, sud the product thus made la cf
botter quality Ihan cuatomamy, white the pricn la se 10w as te place il ivitbiu
bbc meachcf aIl. A London leite.- ays of the Englah market :--, Ap pies area
slow sud gorged marîket stilî. Siain 300 hble. American Bildwins sala on
Thnrisiay in Londcu aI 7a 93. par hbl., white Canadian Greoninga and (t-
verts wore throwu away at as lew as; 2a. 9d. pan bbl., 83. boing an exceptienal
top price. The trade la aîmply demoralizod by forcad sales cf heavy cou-
consîgumants cf fruit, much, cf which is pour, sud toc muoh, uufortuaelyl
lu saabh a couditior. as to nccssitato cataboguizig au valuelcae."



DiaiE FflUIT.-TbO ual1 for dried fruit iia now quite gonaral, and COL-
trîbutesl lyat apecial Ohsrscolr tho grocory trade Dow han. The tinl wo
conaumption in at its best ia ai hand, and the alifibes iu prices selt---
buyirg. Currants ara very flrm. Tho sti ck in Greece ia reported to bo
very low both ini quaniity and quality, 35,000 tons boing given se the extent
of it, and a coneiderabla portion ,f tbbi je rcpresantad to bo only fit for wine-
niakiug. That êtrengihcus the views of holdars evoryivhere, and it appears
ihst lit no point in ihero any prospect of a surplus. Valencia raisins show
no collier teudency, but rathar the reverse. The Ftock on spot la aupposed
te bc quite limited, end il cannot be replonished at sO low puices ne it Was
bought. Inquities of New York holdors arc met by filmx quotaions, and tho
feeling provafle avorywhere that thuit wiîl bo highar.

SuoàÂn -Thern e eot xnuoh said about the augar trade. It je regardad
witb comparative inditl'ence thoe days, heing of amali volume sud Dot
ehowiDg any symptoe of going efiber upwards or downwards. WhiIe tha
trade is spokon of as etnall, it is froely coucoedd te be fully up te the avariga
for the tine ef the year-thoa sualinese appe3xing as a conaequanco ef com-
parison with busy sugar sasonst. Naw snd thon an ordor for a carload in
filled,' but businees on that scale la îimitud. Prâfx' ara suiit of ltie moment,
as the coat at the refinerios, plus the highar freight, Ibaves littie for the
Lobber wlo sella at quotod prices., Tho Canadien Groer ba the following x
O-" The annual publication of Hemr Licbtis firat coniplatu astimata of tha

Eirropean be'ét exep of 1892, @peakinDg as il doe of a possible decrease of
100.000 lors s compared vwfîh tbe proeus year, bas cauEad considerablo
op-culilive excitemnant in the nmarket. Price3 hava rapidly advancad, but as
usuel at r-ueh titill, a rescîfon bas followed, BLd leia animation existe at the
clo.te If the beet crop proses toally Itficierit iha peitiun of sugar would
no doubt ba tco sircn)g t0 allow o! ny ralumfi ta a luw range of prices, snd
the f act tbat quotations for fox wvrd delivery axa conoidorabiy doaror than for
prompt shipment nray thus seaux to ha fairly juetified fruni the preseut out-
look, cspecially as tho genaral existiDg supplies show only a trivial exxeas.
By oomewbat of s coincidence, bowever, the surplus froux tha ivorld's supply
wl' eh fa exported, togeihor with that portion of tha world's consuamption of
augar of wbich raturne are available, have for tho at tîvo or throo years
been almoat equelly halsnced, and with such a narrow margin as a faw
tbousaDd tons a aeady levai of pricea is liabla to sharp alteratione. Yet,
afier all, tii ie a more healthy litat of things than woutd exial and hits
hefore now existed, wvhon a heavy waight bouge over the mnarket. lu bas
beau suggcsied that if next yesr's consumption ahould increasae at the 8ame
raie a% the piant four years that thora will hca aosrions dallait ini supplies, but
Po far as genuino dealors in sugar are concerned il %vill perbaps ba boat for
thora ba ber in mind that sny pinch which might c.ccur next year iviil
hsrdly ho feut tillthIo autumn o! 1893. A rien in price bas always lied a
wondarful efl'ect in hningicg ouI uncalculatedl store o! sugar fromu countripa;
lika India, which bas au immense production, cqual appareutly to millions
o! tons, sud froux which immense supplies eau, bu drawn dirsctiy the margin
homomes tempting.

The stata of the exohangos %vrauld mander such axparts fair casier thauthat
cf old. trder these citcumatanceé, the beat plan for the matail irade io pur-
sua, as tbey ganerally hold amali stocks, is to rais thair qîrotations te the
public and await the developmenu of avents. Thore can be no roason for
their lising monoy bocausa tha market bas gone against theux, aud if the
shop quotations ivemo flexible euough, tbey could go down as quickly as îhey
vront up, when mankeas jusîîfled ilb. The impievement in the boat market has
caused cousidorable attention te ha paid ta cane augara, which aru 110w rela-
tivaly choap, sud a larger business bas beau done iu Ihes kïndi than for souxe
ime past. Grocery descriptions have alsoc brohlped by tho marked advauce3

il. refinoral yellow crysîsîr, and prices hava advauced about 1.9. par orsI. from
the :owoEs point. Cr5asi zed Duinerara sugar is, hoevar, by nu meanis dear
even now, sud the quai-tity of new crop sugar which fa likaiy b hac
!eceived haro ina the next nîonth or twe ivili ho very moderato. The
importe o! crystalized raw8 to London for tha wcek ending the 27th a8t.
amounîed te 260 tons, and for this year te 37,955S tons, againfit 24,796
tons iu 1891."

TEà8.-The local nmarket for tes ie quiet, ard ne sales of interest are
reporte AIl kinda are very firm sud advarciug pricea are puspuniug
business. Low sud medium grades are very 8,.arce, and the deasd fa sel-
doux se good iu the lest bol! of Noveuxhor as it bas beau lately. In all
growîh8 the feeling continues very fitn. Jobhets are net btuying freely, but
are, for the mont pate coufining their purchases toaemaîl parcels te keep car.
meut trado goiug on. The London mruaket is flrm, and low grade black par.
ticnlarly are strong, thora beiug notbing ohiainiahîs undar 5id. te Gd.

Fisii,-Tho local fiah market continues about the naine as previously
ropettedl. A little in of couas deing in shippiug fish abroad, but those
en1gaged in the business claim that thora ja ne xnargin for j>roflt ln thoir
transactions. There bava heen ne aigu o! the Ilfall run" of mackerel ibis
eason, sud it ia nrw tee laIe te hope for auy large catih iu 1852. Ouir
outaida adviaes are as fellows, :-Montiaal, Nov. 30--." The local movaniont
in flsh cen' :uues very guod, dealea being very ivoîl satisfied with the domand
now pasaling. Tho salca are net large, but more numereus than in foruxer
yoams. Wa quota . Labrador horring $5 te $5.150 ; Cape Breton salmon $13
te $15 ; greon ced $4.150; haddock snd ced 3e." Auother report freux the
rame market l8 -- I Under a gcod demand bore the market for green Cod in
firm with sales at 84.50 for No. 1 sud Q4.75 for large draft. iorninga; ara
in small complass, but thoy appoar ta ha sufliciant for the demnd, wbich fa
limited. Librador barringa are quoted aet $5.150, and Cape Breton it $5.150
for fat July's. Shoro berringa ranga freux $4 to 84375 as te quality. Dry
cod %Q4 te $4.50."1 Glouceatar, Maso., Nov. 30-"1 The roceipts show the
fallng off usual at Tbauksgiving time. Mueiot o! Iho ]tay fleot bave amnivod,
sud the mackorel asson fa practically cver ivitb a moderato catch sud vorY
emlill stock iu firaI bandes for Which howaver the demand is light at prezont,

The Nowfoux3dland honting float aro gottinag away, and the busines wiIl bo
vigorously prosecuted ngriin Ibis sienson. «%Vo quota latent fea pricesaun
follows : Mackorel in fisbornîan'e ordar at $13150 to $115.150 par bbi. Lest
sales Blank halibut lào and 10c. per lb. for white and gray Gocirgos cod
from vassal $4.50 and $4 37 for largn, $2 632 snd $2.75 for amali. Blank
$3 62 and $2. Outqide sales of B -nk cod $3 150 and $2. Frosh n2ixed fish :
cod $2150 for lirgoand $1.150 for amali ; cumk $1 65 ; haka 70o. ; haddock
80c.; pollock 90c. Nowv Georges codfiih nt $7 par qtl. for large, and amail
nt Sà ; flink 85 50 ta 86 for large and $3 25 for email; Sbore $6 50 and
$4.150 for large snd amati. Dhy l3înk $6;, medium 83.150. Oured cusk
at e5 per qtl ; haka $2 ; haddock $2.150; hoivy ualted pollook $3, and
Englisb-cured du. $4 par qil. Ncwfoundland hcrring $4 par barre].
Picktud codfteh 84 , haddock $,23.75; halibut hoidu $3150); counde 6t3 ;
longues snd sounds 812; tongues 811; alawivos e8.150; front 314 ; Halifax
salmon $23 ; Nowfoundiand do. $16.2,

ON TRIAL. FOR190 DAYS.
Tis flaett comî,Istoat and latest line of Blecttical apptiances la tbe worlà. Theoy

bave nover fallcd tucure. %Ve are en iosftlveof t ttLat wo wl! baek our belle! and send
y ou any Eléï,triral Allîilance new tu th arket and yoit çar tii lt for Tbroo Montba
Largeat tint ut teatir.ufals en carth. Sond for book and journal *ree.

W. T. BABat & Co, * NVnC&or, Ont.

]3=CWVvmFZ: C_ NO c >
Manufacturers or Brasse Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-

shlps, Railways, Facthwios, Tanneries, Llghthouses, &o.
Importers and dealers in ail kitids cf ('AST and WROItfliT lioN PIPZ. with Bîttitgs of

every cca..rie-.o, for bteami, %Valt and Gai. 1'ublgc BJuildingsanmd Residences fitted up with Hoti
WVat.,r Hni 41r aI Steamnheattug App.asatut. Piu4hb:ag and Gàs ktxtures. Warren'& Écit Roofing
blatetiats applied and for sale

NU8. 269 & 2111 JARltlNG;TUN and 132 & 134 UPPER IVATER STS.

MARKET QUoTÂTIoNS .- W HOLESALE SELLING lIÂTES.
Our Prico Lista are correctadl for as oaoh week by reliable merchants.

GROCERIES.
SUGAits.

Cut Losi ...................
Granulated..... ... ...... ...
Lîrcle A............... .......
ite Extra C ...... ..........

Standard ............... ......
Extra Yeiiaw C .............
yeiIowc ......................

Ta A.
congou Commot..............

.~ . Pair......... ........
«.Good ................

C;holce ......... .....
ExtraChoice ... ......

oion g Choice...............
Me LA S SUZS

Barbadots ...................
Dernerara ....................
Dlamoold N ................
Porto Ricoa.................
CIteifutýos....................

Antigua ............. ......
TcbatGO,Billci.................

.1 Bright .........

BISCUITS
Pilot Bread...................
Boito n sud Thla Famiy ......
Soda............

do tilb.oe,S0îoCcase ....
Fancy ........ ..............

17 ti
20 to28
25to29

871039

32
85 :038

47
3010o82

28
ae 047

8.00

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUilTS.
Appica pet bbl., Cravensteins .... 2.50 go 3 00

No. 1 Fail ... 1.50 te 2.00
Oranges, Jamaica,brls.. New .... .60"?u (JO
Lemons, pet case '6.00

Carcan seti periQo.............. 5.00
Oniont cricb...............

per lb aada ., 2 ta 231
Dates boxeS,new.................s0 taS,'
Raisins-Valencia ........... new. 55< taS0
riga .Elcs,5 ib paet i b., new. lotoll

'l à mai i boxea ... .......... 9 tola
Prune s Stogrlng, bo8......
Ilananas.......................... 2.00 to 2 50

CH. Harvay, 12 & 10 Sackville8t.
WFISRW

MAtelaS Z.-
Extras ..............
No. 1i...............

21arge ..........
S2............

Siarge, Resmed
8,1 Reamtd ...
3 3large, Plin..
a Plainà...... ...

Xx Veste.

10.00
14 00

10.00
7.00

6.75

una.:io.
No. 1C. 13 july...PC

1 Faiabplt.........".60
10 Fait Rounsd .... 2
1* Labrador.... 0.00
1 Georges Bay..0.00

". Bayotisiands .... 0.00
ALxtItaàÉ,NaO i....to
SALMON,
No ,hrl ........... 16.00
No: 2, e brI .......... 14.00

a. ae ....... 20
SM31 ...............
Ccn.,sn.
Hard C. Bn.......... 3.75
Western Share ......... 3.50
Blank......... ........ 8.1 0
Bay ........... ........ 275
Newioundland .... 8.73
HADDOCK. 2.50
Biankt & Western .... - 000
H1S................ .... 1.75
POLLOCK .............. 1.15
Haxx Saoutnu, p or lb..-. 5%%
Çoi? QI&sra,......

Ex stase

8 Ce
7.50
7.50
7.50

8.21
300
O.CO
2.00
8.00,
5.50

18.00
16.00
14.00

4.251

BREADSTUFFS
Not a word te say-waatber duIl

-matketa du"l. Pricas low, thougb
ne lower.

Cormoal and oatmoal firm-overy.
thîng cac easy.

tdanitobaHighestOradC&Paîs 5.OtteS.10
HighGradel'atents ....... .... 4 .15104111
Good 90 per cent. Patentsa... Co ta a.1

sraalh t Grade.............. 3.90 ta .C
i,'ocd Seod....... .. 0 to3.I
G3raham Flour .... ......... 90 te 4.11e

Oasoset ......................... i.( 0te 4.106 Rolied................. 4.10toî 12
Kilo Duled Cornoai...... 5w.

delà Bond... 2,8022.90
RoaiiedWhest .. . . ... 4104-ol25
Wheat Bran, pe r toiin ocinbags 573 te019.00

Shorts Il..... e.. .t 18 75 tg100
CrackedCorn 1 ... . - 28.60 te 2Mon
Ground 0,1Cake perton et .... 80.00ta 51.10
Manies '4 id .... 2.00te2i C0
Snhatpeas .......................... .1re
White Beans, pet buashe...... 1.8 t 0 1.40
pot Baticliperbarrel ...... ... . o8to4.t5
Canadien ôats,choice quaiitY .... 0d ta 41
p. E. Isand Oats................... 3SO 44
Hay................. ... 18.00 te 13.75

J. A.CHIPMAN & Co.,Head O!
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S

PROVISIONS.

Bet,Am. Ex. Mcisduaty pald .... 12.5Ota18.00
' Ar,. Plate .. 18.50ta15.5O

* 'EX.Piate. 13 .80 te 14. 00
Pork, Mess, Anetican ' .. 1,bota 17.10

IAmoric ca: '' ... 15.OOtalg.00
'P.1.E. S$ ............... 10-0te 17.04
P. E. 1. Thin mess .... ..... 18.0Oia 15.50

Lad Tu" n PisMeP. ... sa..i16OaU
ledubanpalis P..... ....o 1260oi-iIlAmerican .................. lotoaI

Hass, P. E. Legreen ........
Prîtes arcfar whoiesaieiîs only# sud are lable
to change dalY,

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Noya Scutia Choice Tresh Pr lots .... 25
.4 t in SmailTubs ... 2to24

4o Good,inilarge tubs, new -,. 18to20
'e Store Packed & aversaitcd. - id

Canadian Townshlp ...- .... 2 to 24
.6~ Western. Il........ I 02
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MATT,
A TALE 0F A CARAVAN.

This lime Monk mas on foot. He more a dark dress, wiLh knicker-
* bockers and heavy ebooting-bnots and carried ri gun. A large dog, of the

species lurche, followed at his heels.
* ]lrlâkley mas paseivg by without any salutation, ivhcn, ho bis surprise,

the other paused and lied his bat.
"I beg your pardon," hieo sd. -' We have met once before , and I

îhink I have îo apologîze to you for unintentional Incivility. The fact is-
hum-I mistook you for a vagrant 1 I did not know you more a gentle-
man."

So sieggered mas tLe artist with this greeing that lie coiLld only borroir
tho vocahulary of Mr. Toots:

"Oh, ItI' of nu consequence,1 hoe said, attompting to pass on.
-But the other perserved.

1I assure you, Mr.-Mr.-(I have not the pleasure of knowing your
natie) that 1 lied no desire of offiading you ; and if 1 did se, I beg ho
.Spôlogize."

ilrinkley lookcd keenly ai the speaker. Bis words and mannor wore
greatly ai variance wiîh bis looks-even withh e lone of bis disflgured brow,

* and, bis mouth twiîched nervously as if hoe more iii ai case.
Regarding hinm thus cloiely, Brinkley saw that hoe bad been someirbat

mistgktn-as-to his-age, but Lis hair was mixed wîtb gray and bis featurcs
- stroflgly marked îrith the scars of old passions. A handsome man, cer-

tainly ; ansamialie. onc, cerîabnly not 1 Yet Le Lad a pecullar air and
power of bretdinig, as o! one accustomed to commind.

Curioslty overcomes dislike and tLe young nian determined to receive
Mr. Monk's overture as amiably as possible.

"I dame say it mas a mistake," ho said. IlGentleman don't usually
travel qlbout in caravane."

IlYou are an artist, I ami informed," reîurned Monk.
"Soxnthing of that sort," was the reply. "I piint a 1111e (or pleasure."
IlAnd do you not flnd ihis nei3hborhood suit your purpose 1Il1 is

soinewhat fiat and unpicturesque."
IlI rallier like it," answered Brinkley. Il I ls pretty in stiumer;- il

muai be splendid In wIvnter when the slorms begin and the uneventful career
,of our friend, William Jones, is varied hy the excîhemntn of mrccks."

How Monles forehead darkoned. But Lis face smiled stili as ho said:
I tis mot oflen that shipwrecks occur nom, I arn glad lu say."'

"1No," said Brinkley, dryly. IlThey used to ho common enougb fifteen
Years ago."

Their eye met aud the eyes of Monk wore full o! foerce suggestion.
IlVbhy fifîcen years ego especlally V"
The youDg mnan shrugged bis shoulders.
Il 1 wae told only to-day of the loss o! one groat sLip nt fliat limie.

Malt told me o! tLe lihile fouudliiig. You know Malt, of course ?"
I kuow whom you Men. Excuse me, but you stem ho hc very fami-

liar with ber namo ?
"I suppose I am," replied the youug man. "lMalt and I are excellent

fric-nds."
Monk did not smile nom ; ail bis efforts to do so more ineffecînal.

WVith an expression o! savage dislike, hoe looked in Binikley's face, and Lis
voice, though bis mords wore stili civil, trembled and greir harah as scran-
nel pipes of strair."

41May I ask if you propose remaining long in the neighborhood V"
11I don't know," answered the arlist. "Mly lime ismy own, ndlIshal

stiy as long as the place amuses me."
"If1 cari assist in makiug it so, I shail be happy, sir."
"Thank you."
:Do you care for rabDIt shooling ? if so, there je some sport lu o h ad

among the Fandhulle."
I nover shoot auylhing," mas tLe reply,"I except, I suppose,'1 folly as it

flics'; tbough itjh irbat species of firearm that interesting ttport is pursacd,'"
lie added, as if to himael!, IlI havcn't the slightcst idea 1'

41Well, good-day," said Monk, wiîh an uueasy ecowl,"I if 1 can bc of
.any service to you, command me Pl

And raising Lis bat Lie sislked aîray'
IlNow, what ini tho nanmc o! all that in ironderful docs Mr. Monk, of

Monkshursl, mean by becomiug so civil ?'I
This mas the questicn tLe young man askcd buvsel! as ho slrolled away

seward. Hoe could not persuade biniscîf that ho Lad ronged Monk, irbo
was in icality an amiable person, Instcad of a domincering buly , no, Ihat
suggestion mas contradicted by cveî'y exprersion of tbe man's bailul and
suspicions face, 'WVhat thon could bo the explanation of Lis suddcn attack
ci courtcsy ?

An idea 1 an inspiration 1 As it flashod mb ia mind, the Yonn1g Man
gave 'vent to a prolonged irhisîle. I'ossibly ltlonk was-jealous 1

Thc idea was a preposterous one, and ulmost aMnusing. Il mas not lo be

A REMARiIKBLE CASE.
ao~ InotUccdonlmy lianda agicat number o! soit,
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conceived, on the flrst blush of it, that jealousy would make a surly man
civil, a eavage man gentle ; it %vouId rallier have the contrtiry etrect, unles'i
-era flrlnk]ey grew thought(ui-un3less hia gloomny rival had some sinister
design which ho wl8hcd to cloak with politenoss.

Blut jealous of littho Malt 1 Briukley liughed heattily when hie fully
realized the absurdity of the notion.

le crossed the eandhills and came again to the pith wvhich hie and Matt
had followed the previous day. A smart breez,) was c-ming in from the
sou' west, and tho air ivas (resh and cool, though sunny ; but clouds werc
gathering to the windward, and the weather mas evidently broken. Reach-
ing; the clifs, hot deecended them, and came down on the rocks beneath. A
long jagged point ran out fromn the spot iviiere hoe stood, and the water to
the leeward of the sanie tvas quite caîni, though rieing and fallingila strozig
troubled swellu. So bright and tcmptng did it look to îhatsheltered place,
that hoe determined to have a swim.

He-stripped leisurely, and placiog his clothes in a sale place, took a
header off the rocks. It ivas elcar at once tlîat he was a powerful swimmer.
Breasting the smnooth 8well, hie struck out (romn shore, and, 'when hie had-
gone about a hundred yards, floated lazily on hie back and surveyed the
shore.

The cliffs were no! very high, but their fornis were finely picturesque.
litre and there were stili green creeks, fringed wlth purple %weed ; and
large shado wy caves, hewed roughly in the 6ide of the crags ; and rocky
iets, covered with slimy wecd and awash with the lapping water. A.

hîttle to thc right of tbe spot f'romn which be had divcd the cliff seemed
holiowed out, forming a ivide passage which the sea ofitered with a tramp
and a rush and a roar.

Towsrds this passage ]3rinkley swam. Ile knew the danger of such
places, for hoe Lad often explored tbema both ini Cornwall and the west of
lreland ; but hie Lad confidence in his own natatory skill. App.,oaching
the shore leisurely with sirong, slow strokes ho p7îused outside the passage,
and observed that the sea-svell entering the optning rushed and quickened
itself like a rapid eliooting to Uic fail, turning at the base of the cliff loto a
cloud of thin, pri6mitic spray. Sudieuly through the top oi( the spray, a
cloud of rock pigeons emerged, winging their flight rapidly along the crags.

flrinkley knew by this phenomenon th -t the spray concealed the entrance
of sortie large subterane'an cavern. If any doubt Lad remalned in his
mind il would have bten dispellod by the appearance of a :,soilary pigeon
which, leuving ils companions, wavered ligblly, flew bichthrough the spray
with a rapid downwatd flight and disappeared.

lie iras fioating a litlei nearer itih an enj-3yment deepened by the sense
of danger, when a figure suddenly appeared on the rocks close by him,
wildly îvaving ils hands.

I"1,eep b3ck ! Keop hack 1" cried a voice.
Hie lcoked at the figure and recogn*z.d William Jone. He answerzd

him, but the sound of hie voice was drowned by tLe roar framn the rocks.
Then WVilliain jones ehouted again More indiitinctly, and repeated hie
excited gesturca. it was cleir that hoe was warning the swimmer against
some hidden danger. ]3rinklcy took the warning, and struck, ont for the
shore, and then back to the place where h i~d toIt bis clothes.

Watching his opportunity, hie found a suitable spot and clambzred in
upOL tLe rocks. He had jast dried hiniseîf and tbrown on soma of hie
clothes, when hoe saw Williami joues stinding near and watchitig hin2.

«- How are you ?' askcd the young man, with a nod. «'Pray what did
you mean by going on in the absurd way just now ?"

. Wbat did 1 mean ?' repeatcd Wiliam, with a litile of Lis former
excitoment. IlLook ye, iiow, I ires waving you b3ck (romn tLe D.-vil's
Caldron. Therc's rnany a ravi been drowned there and been wvashed away
Lord knows 'where. i've heerd tell," hoe addod solemnly, Il hey are carried
rigbt down int tLe D3vIl's kitchen."

I 'in much obliged to you, Mr. Jones, but I'nx used to such dangers
and I îhink I know how to take care of niyself."

Willisim joncs shook his hesd a little angrily.
siDon't you corne here nu more, that*s ail 1" ' Lesaid, and rnuttering

ominously to hiniself, rtlir.-d. But ho only ascended the neigbboring crag,
and squatting himself therr like a bird of ili-oman, kepz Lis eyes on the
stranger.

Ilaving dresscd himself, l3rinkley climbed in tLe saine direction. He
found William zeated on thc cdge of a crag, looking the reverse of amiable,
and aniusing hîimsoîf vy thr.>wînDg atones in the dircct"on of the sea.

IlYou stemi tu know ihis place well ?" said the young man, standing oaver
him.

William Jones replicd iritout lookiog Up:
Il1 ought to; 1 wcre barn licrc. Faxher irere born hcre. Know il I

wish 1 knoîr'd as iveil Loir to make niy own fortin'."
IAnd yet thcy tell me," robserved thc other, watchiog him slyly, Ilthat

Wizlliam junes, of Aberglyn, lias noncy in thc batik ; and is a ich man."
Ho a VivWllhar's color chango at once , but, recovering hinisel! ai

once, tic worthy gave a conhemptuoug grunt andi aimcd a atone spitefullyat
a guil îvbich just thon floated slowly by.

IlWho told you that 1" hoe askcd, glancing quickly up, and then looking
down again. IlSortie Toinool, mi' no more 001350 in 'un than Ibat guli
Itich 11 iish I mas, I do 1"

]3zinklcy mas amuied, and a litile curious. Ltiugbing gayly, ho threw
himsclf dowrr by William'j sidc. William shiftcd bis seat uneasily, and
thrcw another atone.

Il Iy dcar Mr. joncs," eaid the young Mai, aSaUMing the flippant st.yle

If yôu are al, al ci t., try sliincthing nom, writ e rey~ 3. A. 1.wr, Atlanic Cic"ar
7baniti&cturing Asoito,?2 lxi ýnSL, Hlifax, for particulaia.



which Malt found so Irritatlng, si1 bave of ton wondered bow you get your
living.>

William started nervoualy.
1,-iou arc, I believe, a fisherman by profession; -yet you neyer go fiah-

ing. You posaeSB a boit, but you are seldoni scen 10 uïe it. Yuu arc not,
1 think, of a pottical disposition, yet you spend your days in watching the
ivater, like a poet, or a person in love. 1 conclude, very reluctently, that
your old habite stick 10 you, and that you epeculate on the dîsacter8 of your
fei.low-crcatures."

IlWhat d'Se rncan, master?1" gruntcd Williani, puzzlcd and a littie
alarmed by this style of addrese.

tA nice wreck, now, would admnirably suit your tasîce8l A well-laden
Indiaman, smashing up on the reef yondcr, would lend aunehine to your
exietence and deepen your faith in a paternal Providence ? Eh> Mr.
Jones Il'

44I don't know nowt about no wrecks,"l was tho reply. IlTsey're no
consara o' mine."

Il Ah, but 1 have beard you lament the gond old Cllmes, when wrecking
was a respectable occupation and when there were no impertinent coast-
guards to interfera with respectable follower8 of the business. DJy the way,
1 bave otten wondered, Ni'. joues, if popular report je truc, aud if, among
tbese cliffs or the surrounding sandhills, there is buricd treasure, caet up
from time to trne by the sca and concesled by energetic persone lîke your-
self."

William joncs could stand thi DO longer. Looking as pale as it was
possible for so rubicund a pere o1 become, and glancing round him sus-
Viciotllly, be rose te bii (cet.

asI know nowt o' that," he said. "lIf there is summit I wieh I r'xrld
fiud it ; but such tbings neyer corne the way of hiontat chape like me.
Good-mornin', master!1 Take a poor man's advicc, and don't go swimming
Do more near the Dzvil'S Caîdron 1"

So saying, hie walked of in the direction of the deserted vilege. Pre-
sentiy ]3rinkley rose and followed bim, keeping bim steadily in view. From
tiime 10 time William joncs lookcd round, as if 10 sec whether the other
was coming ; linge:ring when Brinkley liugered, hastcning bis space ivhen
]lriukley haetened bis. As au experiment, Brrn2kley turned and began
ivalking backwarde towards tht clifl's. Glancîng round over bis shoulder.
he saw tbat William joncs bad sîso turned, and was iwilkîn!g back.

IlCurins 1" hc xcilc.cted. IlThe innocent ont is keeping me in view, I
bave a good mnd to breathe hlm 1"

He Btruck off from the path, and hastentd, zunning ratLer than mralkîng,
towarde the sandhills. Sa soon as he was certain that he was followed, lie
be-gan to run in gond carnest. To his deligbt, William began ruuning ton.
Ht pluDged arnong the sandhills and was enion engaged busily runniog up
and down tbcm, bither and thither. ]?rom time 10 tirne ho caught a glimpse
of his pursuer Il was au exciting chase. WVhcn hc had beecn engagcd in
it for bal! an houx and waB alînost bteatles-. bimself, bc suddeniy paused
in ont of the deep hollows, threw himself dlown on his bsck and lit a cigar.

A few minutes afterwards bc beard a souud s o! violent puffing and breath-
iDg, and tht next instant William Junte, panting,'gaeplng, perspiring at cvery
pore, apprarcd above bim.

asUow d'yc do, Mr. joncs ?' he cried gaily. "lCorne and bave a cigar."
lhstcad Of rcplyiDg, Wi'lliam joncs looked completcly thundereîruck, and

aiter glaring feebly dlown and muttering incohtrcrîily dieappeared as --nd-
denly as be Ladl come.

]3rlnkloy finisbed hie cigar leisurcly and then stroiled bick to tht
caravan.

CHAPTER IX.

À DISCOVEILY.

Thc youDg MaD of tht caravan was Dow tborougbly convinced that ont
of two thinge muet be truc ; cither that William joncs bail bre instructed
te keep a «watch upon him, or that ho, William joncs, bad a secret of some
soit which Le was anxinus not to have revealed After both suppositione
had been duly weigbed the second was accepted as tht moBt likely, and it
forthwith received the young man's coilsideration.

If there was a secret, be argued, il was in some way connected-firstly,
with William joncs' worldly prosperity ; secondly, ivith tht reports current
of ticaisure hidden i times past among tht sandhrlls of thc dangerous
caverns o! the ses. \Vas it possible, aller ail, that ibose reports werc truc,
and that in Bone mySBta loue manDer jonce Lad become acq'îainted with the
bidîog place? IL sccmed vcry improbable for rnany ressenti, one of tht
chie! being tht mnan's extrcme poyerty, which appearcd ta touch on tht very
edgt o! starvation.

A little ioquiry in tht ntighborbood, however, elicited the information
thai Jones, desplte his abject penury, wvss certainly welt-to-do and had
mcnty in the bank of the neighborifig market town ; that tht raind vil]sgc
of Aberglyn beionged almost cntirely to him, and tLot, in short, he was by
nature and habit a rniscrly per8on, 'who would prefer Loardîng Up whalevcr
bc p!ssssd ro purcbasing with it tht commonost neceesaries o! lite.

Au nid coast-guard, tvhom I3rinkley found neit day on the station, *was
his chio! informant.

tTo ba wonunued.)
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sonda yon the particulars fuiiy buiev- and ber lips were bine. You wiil On Saturday aftornoon list Mr. Alfred Woodhouse, F. G. S , of tho
iog that you wil bejusîîfled in giving thus ses how lîttle hope there appear Nova Scotia Gola Mines, LDu aud the Symon-Kaye syndicats, sailed for
them the wideat publication. cd for ber %whsn sbe began the use of En-land in tho Stale of California, the now addition ho the Allan Lins.

Whcn your correspondent vieited Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. After she A large party of gentlemen reprcsuritiug ail pr-,fessiuns3 8aiw him off, attesting
the residence of Mrs. Cuilen, the had taken the lirst box, although there that, ai thse bihurt time Mr. Wuudhouso bas beau in the Province bis stor:ing
motber of the young lady, ho was w8s no visible improvement, abs wvorth sud geniality have won him the -oncrai cstcem of tbis community.
courteonsiy receîved, sud in xeply ta thought tbey wore doing ber good, sud Ile will ho abseut oniy about six %veeks, sud wiIl bu presunt iu London at
bis enquiries as to whether Ba wonld heu spirits began ta risc. At thu end t1,c 8tatutory meeting of the Noùva Scotia, Gola Mines, ttd., of which
be w1iling ta give the facts of ber of the secctn. bax I couid notice the Company ho is a dirctur. lie xviii bu able ta prosent the Comupany vrith a
dtanghter'a wonderfal recovery, for improvemeunt, and Lois was ver>' hope. report of bis operations bore, which ahoula cheer the huarts af the abaro-
publication for ths benefit of other fui, sud feit lueé was rcturning ta ber holdors, aud wbvich abould also prove unique in the proceedinga of
sufferers, Mra. Cuilen readily asseLîcd. stzain. .After sbu hid been taking Dr. proliîuinary meetings. Since taking ovcr the mîines of the <'oapany about
IlMy daugbter's firat ilînesa," raid Williamus' Pink Pilla for a moacb, 8he twio rionths ago lie lias introduccd the improvements dcscribud in a former
Mre. Caillen, Ilwas in Juno 1890, was able ta get up, snd by Qa-tober abc issue of TuE CnTI, sud that ivithout toucbing a cent of the working
when sbe was taken witb tis messies. was sa woll that ahe could auperintend jcapital. Not only that, but aflter paying ail expeDses from the produet of
.At that lime abs was seventeon years the work about the bouse. She etili the mine. ho leaves a balance of several thoueanda tb the good. "lThere is
of cg-, teil, fine looking, sud Exceed. conîinued taking the Pille, sud rapidiy nothing that succeeds like succs," sud Ibis fine sbowiug at the statutory
ingiy healtby, weigbing about 140 recavered ail ber old lime bealtb, meeting of the Company will do mote Io place the gald mines of Nova
pounde. Ail the family ta )k the aîrenghh sud spirits. I cannaI tel] Scotia in a favarable liglit bpforo Lindau cipitilists thau, any number of
messies, aud ail gaI aveu tbem witbouh yuu," continuod Mra. Cuilu, I«how glawing reparle by leadin- miuing engineers. It vriil provo that uat oniy
trouble, except Loin. Her case from deepiy gratefol 1 aux for thu wonder- ara our gela mines inues'y rich, but beat of ail that they eau bu worked,
the final; hailled aIl the ordinary rem- fuI medicine thât saved my dnughler'a ah u large profit. Mr. Woodbousu is an cuthusiast in ail ho undurtakes,
edies uaed for that dissone, sud 9s tbe life. You may bu sure that bath me and is cquaily conversant ivil!x the mniig aud finnciai aspect of gald
mesies did flot came ant, a physicien sud mine 'wiil aiivaya warm1 - recom- mining. Hoe is known iu London by 'eadiug financiers as a tiaorougbly
wae cailed iu. Hie adminibtered moud il, as we hive ovexy ressort ta re'iab'e aud sa guide in mining matherg, au-1 it v-as oniy bis great persoual
remedios, but with no botter resuits, do."' influence that induccd Londau capitaliste ta tako hold cf a gald mine in this
and ber case seemaed ta baffle the WuîAT & PRuîîzNE.%T DrSucGisi sAi-. Province, as many J:eoviuus fallures bail ruinod tho rellutation of 'Nova
physiclan'a skill. Aften a few wseks Youx coirospýndent thon calird Scotia as a guld miuiug counî1r>'. Ha coufincd ail bis attpniion ta theoans
my dauglitor began to iDprove Fame- tapon 11r. J. G. Tesupieton, thu weii- praporty, and il hook M>onlhs ai the burdest kiud af -%vok ta avorcorue the
wbat, but did ual regain ber former kuown druggisl an Szephen avenue. î>rciud.ce against Ibis Province. and ta finaily succcssfuily fient the Nova
atrengtb, aud six weeks aftes ebs was la repiy ta an enquis>' as ta what bie Scutia Guld Mines, Linîihed, in Landau Tivit spcnrcd ha carried lhrough
first taken ili, ber face, Dock, sud couid tell me abaut Dr. Willi'imss the purchasa of tha Kaye-Sy.-uouds mine sud formed the Symon-Xaye
limbs broko out in blotche?. The Pink Pille, Mr. Terupleton replied :syndicats. Durinig bii short stay ini tîse Piovinco, in -addition Io £ho work
dactor waa again calied in, sud siid it ,Wbat can 1 hell you about Pmnk accoxnpiishcd ou the Annand mine, ha bas iuauguratcd extensive ivorke on
wae the mesies gehting out of ber Pilla i Wcll 1 can hell you, tboy are the prupert>' of the Symon-Kayo syndics c, sud thesu unden the direct
aystesu, aud that she would soos bue the most wvouderfui muedicine 1 over~ charge of Manager MýcQa3turie sud Mr. Lucius J. Baiya. cousultiug angineer,
ail right again. Tho doctor's Bate- bandled, 1 bcd expeniencu iil tbem are being rapidly puslicd ta complehion. lu Thetlley are rafar advancedt lat
ment was mol vcniflcd howaverfor in Octairlo býforo cing aut boe, sud in a ivcck or twio vo hope ta bu abie ta furuisb a full description ta our readers.
mot ani>' dia my daugliter mot im- in ail rny expenionce as a drngist, I Thais is a Qplpndid record, sud if Mu. WVoodbouso is oui>' given fitîr play ho
prave, but abs gradusily grew wouss. neyer knew any medicine ha-o such a iill fullow Up bis prescuit adi-antages with uudimiuished vigor, sud inqido
Ooon aften abe bugan ta 8weil, firai woudc.rfal demand, or give such great of a ycau a similnr boom ta the ane ha atartcd in Africa wiil p!aco uniimited
the feet, thon the limbe, breast aud satisfaction. 'My experiencu hare bas capital ut the disposai of aur gald minera
face became puffedl up. Another doc- been like my expurienca in Qatro,
torwas caiiod lu sud h prououuced ail wbo have used Dr. WVilliama' Piuk MfoxT.iaua Disrnic.-On Thuradsy wook wo accompaniecd Mr. Henry
ber trouble dropsy, rcsulting fnom the Pilla apeak in thoir praise, and if 1 Saudera, builder, af lnlifux, on a drive to inspeet lis proSPecliug work
messies. Tho dactor attended ber ail wore la tel you how msny boxes I arn nov bein,- couducled b>' Manager J. Gilfay, of the Halifax sud Dirtînouth
,winter, aud sîthougli ho seemed ta do ssiling boe daily, you would bie read- syndicale, on Konucdy's B3arren, Monhague District. -&ls syndicale owns
ail in bis power for lier, abs graduait> ily excuscd fou boîug somewhat in- soma 40 arcas boe, giviug them aveu 600 feet actosa the met ais, sud hope
became wcaker, sud weaker. Sho did credulaus. If I aux askcd ta rccým by cross trcnching La cut sarie, af the rîch leada uow buing warkeda ut
mot est, sud tonics failed ta improve moud a medicino, I unhpsitstiugly Montagua, notab>' tha Skerry Lad. Il vras a raw, ivindy sitennoon, sud
her appetite, sud she gradually groel recommend Dr. Williamis Pink Pille, the drive was a cea but fantuusteiy short one, as tue Birren ia oui>' a mi!o
wcsker, aie lest ber courage, feit that and my confidence in them bas sud a hlînf fýoii ourka on tte Preston ]tad. Ou arniviug ut the ilarnen we
hope Of leO WaU fat slippîug sivay. Iu nover beau mispiaced. 1 bave fouud Mi-. (Jilioy sud a nian ut ivark in ane ai the tranches, sud ths former
the apring, the doctor's mcdiciuo airoady said that the demsnd fan conducted us aveu tic propprty sud pointpd out the wark sa f'au accampished.
laiig doue bier uo good, was ditcon- Pmnk Pilla is aahouising, aud tbey Somas years agu Mr. Kennedy owucd the areis nl did '2 -uite a lot of pros-
tinued, aud insteadl bc gave heu pro- invariabiy give the best -satisfaction. pccting, as i8 made ovidont by lon- tranches sud a parhl>' taled up shaft, tho
paratiaus af beef, iran sud wîuo, 1 kuow this ha bu so from the otite- cribbing of whica still rermains in a fair sIaIs of preseuvâtion. This abafz1
bypophosphihe.z, egge, cîcam, etc. In meula af cuatomore. I have soid was doiçn on a four inch go!d beaning lcad, sud a short diFtance away
fact, stimulantsa! Ib is kind bad ha bc bure and in Ontario, thousinda ai-t an gular was cut aud a quaulity af gald w-on. Wbere Kcnnedy -vouked
coustantly foi-ced upon ber ta keep boxes, and have no hesitation in ne- tiers is a largo amount of drift sud groit depth of surface, aînd tus bcd
ber aurvoansd 1 gave up ail hopei of cosîmending thora as a perfect bîood rock was oui>' rcacbed in thesaft. Manager Giif.., coxuuîeuc6d work Co
bier recoveny, aud in w>' miser>' waited biaod builder aud neuve resterer, cur- the nantit af the Kennedy workings, aud hua already -eL down on tha bcd.
for ber deaîh. bho nas now s0 wsek iug such dascases as rbeumatism, rien- ruck. ia lVro ut Uiu places. Goli Leasing quauti bas 2ie> bean di8lodgnid,
that eho could nat walk acroas the talgia, partial paraiyais, loconiolor aud ths prospcctiug Ge fat dans bas, va saould judgo, iudicatod. ths valus
floor, and in aider t- reat. ber we ahaxia, St. Valua dan4.e, uervous hcad- cf tha s9ection, sud lhoi'I enc3ursgs alis syndicilq ta p)oare.o in thoair
would lift ber Int a chair, whcre abs ache, nervons prostration and tbe pro.-pecting. Tise aucats are ouly a.bout a mile in a direct lino fi-oui wlia-o
IvQU1 ait for a chorti avbii wbcin wo 11 .119a tciu& therefromnb la[tcr the Symon-Kaye syndicits are now ut werkt sud if the Skorry Iead il
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tapperi, and thora iq OVary osan te bainVA that it xviii bo, thn reward of Coal and otîter niining items from the 8telZarluii Journal and Pictoit
the prornotors of this prospccting ontorpriso, whon the tusOinl arnount of NeCS -CAPE BillEON NOTES ETo.-Gardener Miyie8-Work nt tbe minca
cutliy ie talion int considoration, xviii provo onornious. On the retumn continues fair. JIow long it rnay continue aatisfaotory ins for the propheta
journoy ive drovo through the K<enneidy I)!nCO and out on te teé Waverley ta aay.
Rond, getting a grand view of the Dartmouth lakea and the suuin A numbor of wvorkmen are ieaving tho mines for ailier lacalities and for
country. It in, we Bhaould Bay, thé boat wvoy to approacli the Barren front their homes.
Hanlifax, an the main rond ie close ait haud. A whiio ega a nunîbor of the wvarkinon wero ausponded. After a littho

-- intorvieoving ail -at their wark back. It je hoped one of the benefits' à f
whilo the workmcn ivore ai work in tho Foord pit on Wodnosday night, union will prove ta bo rogular a'tendanceeat work oxoept in cases of sickneae,

the 23rd, eaye tho New tJ!aïloui Etiterp)rise, a cloud of dust, alles and hot The Mabou Coal and Gypsum Ca. have ioaded 32 vessola witla rock and
air ruahed in frora the old working8 and a'arnicd ail hande. Tire inspecter ground gy psum, and 48 wiith cial during tiisoaeson. They have thre
wes immedietoly sent for and on eceing tite stacte of affaire, et once ordered wlirrvca >at ?ý!abou Hlarbor for loading gypsuin and one at their cea i ni.

ail Sanda up. Tho homain were aiso takon nip nd te pi.shaft tigily Schoonoe coraing fu- coal run jeta ïMsbou barbor and ara towed free, in
closed. If iL i-3 realiy fourid thtit e mine is on tire anrd anotitor explosion tiroir tut by the coiupinyes eteamer to the oe il mines, two ana one balU
imminent, iL in a loB.a for te company and a seriouns caamity for Sisiier onl mi-ese The coal minera hve net lost a ddy bince the mine opoeed.. 'lhe
and Lhe whole country. The Foard lai eoam je thre lineet bcd of 8oft ceai caînpany are propimiun , compléte the brcakwater et conl mi ne cove-in aid
in the vrorld. hoing 38 feot thick. Tite caînaprny hava spent enormnous sums %!wihteDmno o oc 20 atasinedwotn hi

o! ~ ~ C xnnyi migt rcvrttssanfrtrteefceo tels xi. harf Thoy wvilt aise open thoir 13 ft. seara Owing, tu, the imptoivernents
Bien, and now, j uet whien teoy lied boglun tu, take out ceal, ta lind ail theirmdeaLieatha'tearrte Lrbsinrsdtofotndph
praiseovorthy tciurts frujtrated, and ail titeir enarnîous outlay gene, is vemy since spring, giving il ft. Gin, et lowv waier and fram 14 te 16 ft. at high,discouraging ta tho cmpany and very bid fur Pictou county. tererrcevdfretsfsnpeicalrgbuie.

OLDIIAM.-Ilr. Frank IL. Corpenter, Manager of the Providence Cam- W'ork ii about donc fet the san and tne prOspeCts are Pont f-or wintea'
pnynw peain t idim n h Wîddn mîîrttsrpilyhvie wo-k for ail excojit a fewv iran mon. It is nsrtedl the Covr Bay iran men

panys~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nw prtn i lbmo h hddnpootl ail aig ero ideo uni I'aterson with the iron man'8 fater nhowed the oivners a
Lhe cru8lier and inacltiiery purchosed frein the luntingtan 1'aZoef mine ~rni rto
plaecd in position. In a short timec the iiii wil[ ho et rvork, and thon a
reliable test of Lhe value of te quartz ntw btiug minoud %çil ho made. LiiWo Glace B.îy.-)'ork wvae Ecitce enougli bore last week, but tibm

wecek oeins ta show up a littie botter. The fartnight previoua was one o!
IL.Â%vnECETOWN.-Thoe arcas h.'it, jru4 aLctcd by J. Austen in th:s dia- tho besi for te miners thoy have hid thii yosir. T.ho prospects front thts

trict are attracting te attention uf0adacltkoly te ct'ange oui until navigation opona in spring may bo predicteà aî pour. Ail the
band etan arl dae. nticrusteamers have teken tiroir 1 et trip according toi reporte,

Calcdlunia Miie3 -A. B. iNcGiiiivary armivedl home fmom a meeting of
TIE GOLD IN TRE WoiiLD.-Xear by year the goid production of te tho board of Examinera iatoiy. Tho appointmet a! Mm. MceGiliivary ta

worl ininceasngandi the, rcuits fur lb'jIt 't tite iargest on record. the b.asrd lias been appreciated by a1l. No doub'. ho is weii able ta fili the
In round numbors te production for thit lait five Yeats rvas as fol aws.
1887. 5,097,600 ounces ; 1888, 5>251.000 ouncs; 1889. 5,586,000 ouncosl WESTVILLE Irans.-Wurk continues steady at bath o! the cailieries.
andi 1891, 6,033,000 ounces. Fur théte îrstLinte in xnany y(era teora was a 1Double shift stili cur.Linucs et the Drunmond.
eliglît set hack in 1890. ~NL,,tccable foature of recent years lias boon te
developmnent, of te Witwater rîtnt gelti fi Ids. The production of tiiose -TLATN Toýi(rgtli aeafehMr atwe.Sm
fields has laen as fulýow.. l,"7, 34,bj7 uxce; 1bb 230 917 ounces; STLÂrO-Te croo , ateafehtaieswok & e
1889. 370 733 ounces ; 189t), 403,7u1 ounces; and 1bul, 729.213. Addîne'svno ih or !mnaee ok
in 1891 the output of atiter Traiibv.iil kul-1 fields, wich amnounted ta about Tite furnaces nt F,'eronna wili ho eut of commission for a fortnight.
107,000 ounces the tutal production of thée Trrrnsva>1 for 1891, re cires b3 - Owing ta slîoit 8upply uf coke, tho fumnaces cou d onaly bie g'rven emal
250 ouncea. For te enuront ytar i, is expectcd that the productiun wil cia-gos of iton ro. IL ii biaought it wiii ho mote oconomical ta danap down
quite roach, 1,250,000 ounces. lu 1tb$8 tht, Transvaal oaly producoti 4- until a largot suppiy of coku lias accumula cd, efior that thîngs will bumi.
per cent. af the worid'e yiold, but jn 1891 tite production lind risn ta 13.
08 per cent , anti thjc. yer it je talcràbly c-rtain to rcoch 21 per cent. Tit e
faiioîving ivas the production te lz5vu for the counitries namued : Unitoed~

States about 1,586.500 ounces ; Australia, 1,469,200, and Rusîie 1,109.00. y 0 mt Dtoa rsFsCnde, i'l ee, a -
tho Transaeal wiil prubâbly tae tue titird place for the curront yoar, andi mers, Washiug Fans, Dynamite 'W'armers, Crucibles,voty ltke:y the second place inlb3 Marting in the I:rànsvaai lias net 1
reaciieti is cu'rninatîng puint, as the nuiv mines are botng cons atity opon-1 Mortars, Retorts, Gold ?Moulais, Portable Forges,
ed and taid onte mliil fumiher developcd -St. Louis G!uije.Democrat. I Riciksrnith' anil Mpn'hinii,t' Tnnl cf P.verav flpýrnlinn

A large mining convention rvîll ha heiti in Miontical during tire thîrd
,wcek o! Fobruer>' nexi. Invitations have heen sent ta the difflerent mie-
ing associations of Canada, anti the Canadien association o! civil onigincers.
Tho difféeont mines o! Canada %vil. bo visitcd hy momnhors a! the convention,
wbioh je expectud ta ho a vory imporent ana. Tho (quobcc Governinont

is ta ho sketi ta grant a suin of monoy Loivards entertatning the convention.
Mir. Chas. Fergie of Weatville wiil rend a papor et the convention.

-STIEl- \VIRE HOISTING ROPE-
£Y Micets are iatitcd f.o cali, or writo for pricea te,

Ho H. ]FULLERM & 00.,
11ALIFAX, N. S.

SOME REMARKABLE RESULTS lIN GOLD EXTRACTING.
New York Il Sui, SepIt. -- Tile ('rn-wf(br-1 <.1.1 it înrlauiUî tu liiieS rnîtî froantrira," anid

extrnctur, 'ariticli wn'. rt'es'tlv lauir liat, Ilte lticlaisiaid er' .f ttti g ; ip rvai.i* ftar oumîtt.
Juill tlit Ilvurga Ncw 3e im agvîa .îifî
ilon. Itra lest cci t'tl uin rail&% t'.f .- (naît.dl*t'rçvt 1. J .îl M. E-, Stilit. a.;r~î îi.,rfler >wr.
miines irt i district .villa uniif.aint.o. rte-ttîr." r..ti-aIly 'iar -tr et.î ani'litre, av -" lace

re~~~iliL'atis wr iîîl'wailerfatl. 1 atit, juer.,uiàa1 juer.
Salt Lale Il Titsite." Ai. 2-Q.-«' Mr. àVtatu'Jîan fî"îî-iîil ti ltm ali thi it titre tretteiil;, :îiial

caie ini fréons~ Deeartl' 'a m'l'.i',Wità-q lae lia" 1-itlat ii C da l' l .Ibatloll, n'. Ilte cxwuriiila~ere
lac<'rt foar a îiLarth tar -ix %tel 1,«, tia' li j..t tlt."Lit t,.rrat t là 1 ay iv erxa'tai îaerîtîîeue 1,at1îtîtar
Crawfora iniîl a peri'vvt saicye-" a ttat sale( thea' ol re' '.a trI'aie.l l'y the s'tl.t iuail li, slaaa iî a
iii FtartCd t lits saved «.2 lier cîal. taf the -L-nv' aille',',ara t.f 111i jet- cent. iin favaar a.f te enrawford

va'lue ofIllc GoldHrLIL arcs> retine of waintch aire rcl'ci. 1 tti.
lios. rcdmic-slurg l'., Fric Lance," sept. G.-"c I.

Join C. Siit, orp.cf the Ogeuîta Mir'ing aud G. Jultîîttuiî, taf 'lais cilv, ait ias interviett'a satid lie 'éclat
Siicltirtg Ct.., rEaVs:ýaaI gaves liée grent îalrn'tire toit rthe M. G. B. Co., 'M. 'Y., (ai10 t'ai <i' v'a' ion grade
adid îIay ttî'îiiaoiîv at faivir qf lthe Crewftjarllit int >'ipiutore fr roint Ille iîttimes et lte Pôaa'iietlaulll &l
c '*l ivaN,nsi tis8 'glda'aaat ig *alia', limeît'il hi Mnitig C-,., Ciuipepperr Ci,. lc %vont.î in :w York and

110 l&s v.. turercair>',' "'euIlball îaailîa %f aîata'r re.jauusrd c rsaual 1 vitriv>-cI lie î,év'king C,! the orc. Tite
lier ton (if er,~ < iret c'->e of iîeiiuirl-tiort,' nl'u rsis 1 rerait.' a.. Iia alitiv.retat --':aiial. o.f v.re, -tveratng lit

TEIE OXtAWFORM 'MILL WOJRKS M1\0E

xa"-a vai'ne froint $2.1.1 te $735 cr tort, f e l à
aFaviatg! o! SS per cenat. o! the vi,. alctat uîll run,
t!tha ati-; .it élita alig ise tif elicîtiicla or lire. Thtee
rem'î1t.; w'arc' ro Fnti,'factorv riant e lang'e f'ized iilli ill

l'e piacei ent the prûalerr. rit once."'

W D Sttlieaa'nil, Ste':reirv o! lte Salieburv Goid
Miliiig Co., (if Naa%-a Sî'otin, iafier liaving oî'cr 'tl toits
(i! tare trs-atet li' lthe Crriwfur(d IMM, &'s "Satrapie

of time 1î tii ;tkei durtiig rite raie eioivaeui 1' y asFa>
nt ea1rtiiîelcit ré 0-033 liz. te the ton. TMtts evîderice

or' tite cnpaliy oaf lthe Crawford '4MilI to extract ail
liai a trace of te gold wh'iici tic ore iirîy contailuttait
lue r(aniaierî'al or ituporttaurce b>' ail %%-'itu are intemcsted
ii lthe tîile:ti'ist (i! i 'aiproveal mietîtoda of îtîiliingoid
front thc ore. Tiat'e nlc'i uicd( to ivas mtade undar tàe

Ptip)cr%:i,'an v.f mur çuoiatpriry irorgh Lrustworthy
ag-ents."»

o FIAPLJy.
And Baves from 20 ta 50 par cent. moe gr'd thtan tho ordinar>' etamp teiii, whiio ih aira succcas!nlly troats at leas than $1.00 par ton naany refrmeîory ores.
otberwiso imposaible te treat Bove b>' costiy chomnîcal processe8. Complote warking plant lit 580 Hudson Street, Ucw York, wbere samples of are wrill

ho trextcd frec o! expeuse. Deoscriptive pamphlet maiied on rcquest.

THE MECHANICAL COLD EXTRACTOIR CO., W. 0. ROSS, SECRETARY. 47 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
Plants iwili ho orecte t ai MARMNORZA, ONT., and 11ALIFAX, N. S., wbere arrangements cmn ho made for the trcatment o! ore samples,

A, W. CAUSICAILLEN, Mlarniora, Agent for Canada. GEORGE IUCDUJFF, Il'averjy, N. Si, ]Local Agent for N. S.
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W. & A. MOlE,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

O-ir Spcc!aIty-MARINE ENOINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
DEALERS IN -

MILI MINING AND STEAMSWI SUPPLIBS.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agenits for "«MAGNOLIA," a Perfoot Anti-Friction Moisi.

Enin Wok, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TRURO FOIJNDRY k' MACHINE CO.
WIa-UR:;Op, T. S.

MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY A gPEaIALTY.
Boliers and Engiiics, Stoves, SlIîp Castiugs and

Ship Stcerlug Whllels.

impnovnED HOTAXI&IMY SAW >'iIXLLS.
SI-1INGLE.1 anid 1,ATIr~aCIE.

UNSOLUCITED TESTIMOPNIALS
CONSTANTLY I3RING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & EANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:'

Sole iïonls: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1L57 axa-c -159 --- OnLI8 STREE':Jire

JAMZES PLOV. E5
MAxuPAtcruziE op

Belfast Ginger Ale, Leinon-
ade, Orange Ilhospliate, Club
Tonic, I>otass Water, Soda
lVatcr, Carbonatcd I>otasli &
Lithiia, Carbonatcd Ibithia,

Stili Lîitliia.
HALIFAX, N. El.

Addlress: WOOD'S WHARF.
P%, 0. Boxw40. Tolophonc 203.

.Eractical 'Watob. and Oliro-
nomneter Maker.

IMPORTER Or

Fine Gold and Silier Watches,Clocksi Fine
Jewalry ;nd Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired,
Rates determined by Transit Observation.

Speclal Attention alven toRepair'ý
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

STANFOIID
THE TAILOR.,

Is shoiving an extra fine lino
of Goods suitable for the

coming season.
INSPECTION INVITD..

.&ÀLPRON SZNPZELD
MON AHO BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVEIIS,& ai 1kind8 ofFURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jabbing promptIyceuted InhestM chanica
lljl inCoutryasweil 2-. Caty, at Lowest s

leliates. ADDREss-nRUNsWIcKsr.8

=C

=C

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAMd PUMPS,
Write GEO. ZL. '2.S

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN,à N. B.
For CataIoitzo C and prics

MATERIALS
USED IN TIIE MANUFACTURE 0F

WOOILL 'kS
-ARE-Pive

P1JRE, WHOLESOME,

WELL -PROFORTIONED I
,George Lawson,

Ph~ D., LL. D., F. 1. 0. G. B. and Ireland

MINING.

THE CHEMISTRY 0P THE CYNNIDE PROCESS.
Writteie for ilie Engineering and Miiiii. Journal ') Chaa. Butterg, Pli. B.,

and Jo/mt Edward Oies sel, h iSe.
(CONOLUDED).

Tesling of Uyaidoi ,Soldtioie.-It is a mâtter of importance ta dotermine
exactly whet etrangtli of cyanide solution i8 liae'. in treatment of tsilinga.
The ordinaty xnetbcd of testing doponds "i the Isot that silvor cy.anide je
soluble in excese of potassium oyanidc, with formation of a double oysnide
of silvor and potassium:

XCy + AgNO, = AgCy + KNO 3
.AgCy + Koy = RAgcy.2

When silver nitrate solution is addod drop by drap from a burettelto a
solution of cyanido, a white preoipitate ie formed, which, quickly zedissolvas.
At a certain stage the precipitate bhomnes permanent, whan in fact the wboio
of tbe cysnide bas bcoa converted inta tho soluble silver sait, and an
additional drap of ilver nitrate produces a permanent precipitate of the
insoluble simple cyanide of silvor :

KAgCy7.ý + AgNO, = ICNO 3 + 2 AgCy
From theee reactions 107-66 parts by weight of silver are oquivaient ta

!30 04 paits of potassium cyanide. A conioint standard silver solution
ia one of such strangth that every c. added to 10 c. of the solution ta bo
tested corresponds ta -1,1 pure KC;y.

This mothod gives good resuîts wheu pure cyauide solution% are under
examination, but when we corne ta test solutions containing zinc, it is
difficuit, if not impossible, ta doýermine the end of the roaction. A whito
flocculent precipitato occurs at a certain stage, probably consisting of simple
(insoluble) cyanide of zinc, formed by decomposition of the soluble double

yaie-K. ZnOy.: + AgNO 3 = RÇAg Cy2 + ZNCy 2 + K.N0 3.
This precipitation occurs long befora the whole arnount of potassium

cyanide has been couvertod iat the soluble double saIt of silvor <KAgCy.,),
for tha solu1tion, after the appearance of the fiacculent precipitate, stili Sives
the Prussian bine reaction wvith acidulated forrous suiphate. A standard
solution of iodine in potassium iodide may be uissd witb grcat accuracy fur
determining the total amount of cyanogen in a solution, whether in coin-
bination vitb zin.- or not, making use of the roaclion

KCy + 1. = El + lOy.
The color of the iodine is diEcbarged so long as an excesg of cyanide iî

present. The sharpness of tho end rcac' ion may ho incroased by adding a
emall quautity cf starch to the solution under examination, which gives
a permanent blue calot as sean as nu excess of jodirie has been ndded.

'«bat is most needed, hovever, is a rapid method of determining thi
amounit of cyanide availabe for dissoIvinyz gold, for, as nea painted out
above, the cyariide in combinatian %vith zinc ia not available for that purpo3e.

The nietbod of testiug solutions containing zinc for Ilavailablo cyanide,"
which was introduced by Mr. Boatte] et the Robinson Gola 31ining Company'a
worlra, iii as follows: Two pe:fectly coan flasks of equil siz) are taken.
To each of the8oe laaed a consideraL'e bulk, Eay 50 ce of the solution te
be tested, end 50 ce. of water. Thoe liquiJ in bath Il iks tviiJ prob3bly
alpeoar sligbtly turbid, but the degtee of turbidity will bc the samz ina each.
Standard silver nitrate solution i3 run iutco ane fliek until the slightcst
possible lnecase in turbidity is observed on comparison with thre Iiquid in
the other flask. This paoint is taken as indicating the cinveaion of the
whole cf the frea potassium cyanide ir.to the soluble silver sait, and there.
fore as determining the arnounit of available cyauide prosent in the solution.

The amounit of gold in the solution is geuerally found by evaparatiog a
known bulk with lithargo, fluming the residue snd oupelling tho resultng
lead button. Evaporathon on load foil may likewise bo employed.

Poisonous Prop)erties of Cyantide.-A few wotds may not be ont of place
as ta Ibo poi8onous action of cysinide of potassium. Althuugh ane of the
moat rapid and deadly of known poisons when taken intornally, ils action
as a blood poison is rnuch les ýiiant Neveithoelos,when introduced iota
ctiti produces very pninful Borca. The mon employed in the Ilcleau-up"
and in znelting the slimes are subject ta a peculiar eruption, especially on
the arme, and complaira of beadacho, giddiues ana generil depressi-in.
Fcrrocyanideocf potissium bas bon rccomxnended as a remedy for tht
eruption ; fi may bo taken intemnally and aleo appliod as a lotion. Cou-
sidering the dangurous natute of the substance, it ha romarkable how fem
fatal accidentaq have occurred through the usa of cyanida on a largo scale.
In cases of peiEaniDg, prccipitated carbonate of iron, obtainod by rnlxing
soiutions of sodium carbonate and ferrous sulphata, may bo used as an antidote.
This for= interually an insoluble bIna compound with the cysuf de.

Hydrocyanic acid acta directly on the nervone syatom, causing in,tm!
paralysie ; banco any treatment wvhich will excite thea action cf theraorteJ
auch as applicition of cela ivater ta tho spinal inhalation of ammonis, oet
rnay ira ttiod in cseos o! faintness prodnced by brcathing the vapor cf
the acid.

Tira disposai o! waste cyanido liquars ia a mattor for serions congideratio.
Solutions containing -1 or -2 01o o! pottesium cyanido mnust occasionally bi
diacbarged and are likely ta cootaminate the water of tba dams; or fstroiri
which, rcceive them ta a dangerous extent. If sonne effective moins CI
precipitating tira zinc, or, botter euhl, of diaponsing with tire use of miti
altogothor, coula bc devisod, tirera would ncvor bc any necessity for allowiti
cyanido liquors to leava the building.

mfyen ame at ai cutions te try somtthing new, writo rercy J. u. Loir, Atlantic Cf*e
Manulacturirg Ascociation, M2 liarington Sb, Halifax, for ps.xticular..

I
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TIuE CRITIC. -il?

CHFESS. DIRAUGHTS-CIIECKEItS 8-11 7-14 14-17 30-26
-- 17 13 24 19 25 22 24 19

PROBLBEI 140. Al communientions tai tbis dopartment 4- 8 17-21 a- 2- 7 17-21
croydon Glia-d ian. flitit bo addrcssed direclly to the Checker 13 19 27 24 b-23 18 19 16

lIack 4 pics AS N Editor, Mr.W. Foreytb, 36 Graf ton St. 9-14 6-10 c-21-25 26-22
1. .- 1-ý26 23 24 20 30 14 15 8

'I ~TOCORESONENS. 14-17 11-15 10-17 22-1
C. E. M&iTr'Fw81 Y. M. C. A." St. 21 14 28 2,1 19 10 1olk.ýwins

. John, N. B.-Your lottor is recoivcd a fliiag thr, trap.
;U1 21 E.1-1uvn mq_ gîv yo wl i c th nao of rerth utha r f c Fir cugit

[ lý 0 11> 'YJd..ýJV j ivtYit the pareglret theatho ofn b The hait proves too tompting.
e~ iK PUR c -arl ___ ___ __ ___ _

tho poemn ta which you refer, as it was_______________
fr~ / arignallycontributod anonymonaly

ta tho New York Clipper saino ton or
>~,. ~,twclvo j'ears ag,. Thero are twc

P 1 L L týosre,. Iumpbroys (Ephr. im Il. and
John hi.) amaong aur checker carres-

MalceNewRchBlood oLdents. Tho aidreils of bath i

Ir, ei tink hew ath eryfair players.
law.riat tough1 bvu nlyporsonally met one

Whie o payand mate in twvo mavos.u,, e s:1 ýr> r '. r er. 1- infu or bath wilI rcadily enter int a coi
- t 'S(~ IrIIortibru-o.respondonco match with yau if yeu

GAMIE 143. .tI StI.ti3o writo ta themi malcing a proposai ta
Trwenty-fourth gaula in tha Manh it - th it effict, and 1 shall ha pleased to sep

tan club match. ~ U ~yaur chccker column tin the Globe and Lli
QUItEN'B PAWN OPENINO. will occasionally assiat yen if I may. 4

White. Bltck. I wisb you and it ail passible succose .
Lisker. E. Delmar. PURE r. Gabkxn'e pontie effusaion has met

:1 Pto 4 P o K ~ PURE~ ite abject, for ive had a hoarty Jaugb
2KttKB3 ta I I~WflEED ô aoer it. ls xnýny friands in Hlalifax

3 B ta Ktb P ta 1C13 wîil ho happy ta hear of him o- -in.
4 B toB4 B ta Q3
5 BDIa Kt3 Kt toR2 SOLUTION1. d .J

6 QKt toQ2 B3 takesl Il [b] 1'PRoBLEM 305.-Tho position w as:
7 RP tîkea B Q ta Q3 LYblack mon 8, 5 , 10, 1:1; white men PU'~u ESuaubI ISROhViUfBS
8 Il ta K4 P tikesl P PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 14, 17, 19, 24, 30; black t-a play, whant COftlti5flo Ammonia L ime.~ n
9 Kt takes P Q ta Ki Sch [c) 1ed or,1,, ,,t1, *,or Oii Resuit?-,a.o *yInuiat

10 ]> ta B33 Q takos ]Cîp =. ~eeuI.~,oui~iJ
4 mi.I mn oli by Al <.rotri undi Ilruzcf*t. WVe prtsont cniy ono variation oif FOR FIFTY YEARSImin. Ilv muI ~riaoll this roally fino probhmi this woek, a,

il KKt ta Q2 0aqtIos r-i -v b o ave not hsd Uie ta thcroughly MRS. WINSLOW'S
12 R ta Q Ktsq Q takds Rt>njjte ctiin Mawiew13 Kt ta B34 Q ta R33 [cj : . CURES naz opoîn.M nbi SOOTHING SYRUFg minvite cliticirM ht I ri ben uu4 ed b>-iUllbonts or Illot 'ru14 KKt to QG Q tokes Kt. ffl : * * *ESS -11 14-17 27-31 27-23 fur ilier chatiirest % iiTe-tibi.g- ftir utNer'

15R-tko aesEtBLlUNS~ 14 7 6 2 16 Il 10 15. vMsI. aIriys nul 1.riIzîcunS. Ivini. colle, arl
16 ~ ~ ~ c B.aQ > a . c1,iîîzî.1t aor ;cs 3-10 10-14 31-27 23-26' rî ote

M gtB QLt 133m Ciiitijiity or, 24 20 2 7 11 7 15 10uî-t
18 P ta Kt4 X ta 132 Ir..Ig IiLol: of tho lae. rn i a ruaitî~ - ___ _____________

luIvircolà- - 9 15-18 27-23 26-22
19 B ta K13 P ta QI [g] ofi htî.c )1> 17 13 7 10 10 15 2- 6
20 P ta R134 B tQ2 r Agaor!rtiVO 9-14 19-23 23-18 22-18 -

34 min. 49 min. B.B B. EXCELS13 92 16 15 0 6 9
21 B ta B32 KR b QKtsqIii] 1 1ý î%rers. leaftia cure. i necro ca.ses I 232 226-

22s Pirt tf KIS-c BPplitt tnes19eîýOu. 19 16 10 1à 30 23 drawn.
23 Q 'o locah K ta Ktsq bufrn 1-uilz110Iete 12-19 18-27 18-27 1\fr. J. Godfrey Smith lia plossuro ln

24 Ptak g P taKsqcflill.1. -Iioccoxiintidit.suibîîîittiett te the 1rblic the folIoawlns, testi-24 tko P 13taXs o l.I.1. 4brcoîun.îJ~t.9 6 1à 10 7 2 monial front Our highly esteemed fellow-citl.25 Qto K2 P taKR4 zen. P'eter Lyuch *q , which provcs con-
26 1> ta Kî6 Kt takos P ciusively wîat* a' pair of good Spectacles
27 Q tak.s KRP QKt ta YK2 - .. ]POW ELLS PROBLEIIM 307. wben pecoperly adapted tothre ight, is capable
28 Q ta R 7ch X to Baq . ~ PI MPLE By 04 F. Stubb., af St. John, N. B. of~ doing HTALIF.tX, Ct. 27t1i, 1892.
29 It ta Bsqch Kt ta B34 + + PI LLS This probloni i3 natoworthy from In Ju17. 1862, 1 'purchased cf Mr. B3.
30 B takes Kt P takea B Act Like Maglc the fact that it j8 the firaît citait af Mr* Liturance, on -bis fir8t visit te -Halifax, the

40 min. 1h 5m.ni .. nfC"OVîNO Att... Stubb (who is Chuis Editor of th n tim h v îe inudanetpra
31 R takcs P ch K bo K2 BLEMISHES Glle)afior cniy anc manbh's ac- cxpeuse iu their repair during tho flore men-
32 Q laikes Pcb K la Qaq PahuM 26 CENTS. quaintanco with tho game. astin c aed th esirt e -as g.

33. takea KtP R takes li 1 ý_ýji, lc e 2, 15, 20, 28, king 32<Signed) Pa>-za Lyxzciî.
40 min lb.e It ______________ The arency for B. LaurancSa Genuiue

40mn l.1 . 5OLIyAB'f< Na- Axis cut Plebble Zipectacles and Eyt' G!az.,es
Notes by Lsskcr in tho Siin. îAWAý AD Stree Halfax

a B ta R2 or Kt ta KB3 woro - i je
botter. We are rnaking

b There iii na reasan for this cx l. LAIIA '
change : P ta Q134 je paîforahie. Ilai'e youl tried the~e i '

c With a view af winning- a pawn. __L40f zta ie
Thoacsharne is faulty, as wiIlbe oan.

dHo had nothing aise ; for instance, __IlIQ toKt3 ;12 Kt ta B4. Q t1h BC OiL T S
under circuaistancos); 14 n ta Q Kt5, As- r prs aeie lm
and wins. 

ca Throatening 'R ta Rr q. ---- ~j N uai.s
f 131ack hie no chloice. In reply f0f 1 Tb ' White mon 10, 19, 21, 23, kxng 26 B-arlt-,1MO]ndl ABad.

ta Q ta R4 ; 15 R ta Kt5, Q ta R3 ; 1--I4-
16 Kt ta Q134, Q ta M13; 17 Ril, IoL R5, 03J.. White ta play and vin. IVougats; Melmonts
tvith an ovorpawering attack. If 14GAE14"ODFUTEU.
Q ta 133, White alec wiae tho qucon by _____ 19-o,,,FOREETI' & . o

15; B ta K15, Q ta Q i; 15 P ta QB4. 1.w flOmeJy for C-%rniîla ls bf Played recoatly between IMcrsr8.S.
g lie threabcas P ta Q5. M-.KLm ol".11it!Jpý Granvillo (black) and A. T. Grant ffO7V
h Inzemuch as P ta R115 and 11RIKfi IrM=1= (white). MIM dLdIy5 SO &U 0

takes P tbroatans, Black cannot dofoleà yorm3»or "tbi a] 115 10-17 8-11 «7-301 Arov le St. Corner of Duke.
idefot much longer. &)M .T. nazeluna, Warrn lAt 22 17 19 10 31 26 2 8'
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CITY CRIMES.
Tho meashere uf the Wanderere Aniattur Athletic Cub bold thuir aussi-

annuel mt>coting cmi Tuceday evuuiug uf thi8 wet;k. Tho club Las beau ln
exisOLsce fui ton yeara, alla tbu gencial iepuit 81%£8 a taLîfa»Lury 0Uuiug
frui 'Luth atbiUtic nl fisa. tl LmVdiLtd. Tho ilutito nî&uborsbhip at
j>rLsuut isUaiburS 244, adtcroutiu uf i~ einco list ýuiL arnual muing.
ILità dtCroasot àe ssi.cuUutod fi ta n UUUOUally largo LUIàbOr Lavîng loft
Lb» ciLV aud tLe IU83 U! fit o u>nbUrb Ly dcüth. IL» coînniLttU 8UbittàJUg
thse rtpurt un opurte, tiproeasd z agio tIsaito a ttMLii givon LU f5»ld and
trsck eps.îtd id fLut wl.at, AL ihula be, althuugh a gud cLiau in Liais hmtio
Las betis buL by Meieris. Heuriy, Tracey, Muamttuds, Bussen ands others fui
Lia» vuugur nioumbera Lu f,.l.w. Iu Lir Gv[uLitteu repurL. a L balance
uf $1,934. Fur thià euutuosofuI rtu.t the Witssduroia naty vo'l muuo a vute
of thari tu thoir lady fiaonds, fur un'Y thveu immediatly antere.ted know
huv Lbe ladies wurked duriug Fait %,ook, and Luw indufatigablo LLey %voue
in tboir tolurte tu prunsutu Lle but;(t88 uf the tuudertakinsg tu %vhiLi h luy Lad
turried sheir attOLitUD. Fur 501>vaCf. rendurUd ML8 ris. I. r. GrooULuud
and Stoiwart Wetaiuro bave licou miade 1sf» ruibersi. IL» quessiiuu uf
cstabli8hinbg ag)Muatii ilu CuisueCtiuU Wi.L the chsb i8 unde cutidteratun.

Tho Loran Aquatio .Aasuciatiun hold their aunual zncutiug at LLoir club
bouse un luosday o. ussig. TLe ropurte on thse 6ea8usi#s wuzk wure vory
baiîfactory, and iL 1.au ducdoud Lu hlà.d a itgatta nuit aunsmor. ILu ýuuug;
monl uf lialî'fax. bavo usay uppurtuuiii tu indu*go la athloaic Olorili3o,
and if theo» be any Wbu Lav» fLut CuLnot.Ctd thonisolVue Wvit uni» uf uui
athlotic associations thay would du Wall tu cufieider theo uattur at tho C.UiL
rueincemeut cf the new year.

The concert nt Qîpheus Hall taý be given in aid of the Royal B'ue Grounds
funds, which unfortunately bas badl te be twice postponcd, was set dcwn
for aset evcning, and I have no doubt pioved ail that the mncet sanguine cf
B ucces could deaire. The nomea cf the ladies and gentleman on the pro-
gramme nere guarantees cf a bighly enjoyable entertainumeut.

LYCEUXI THEATRE, DEC. 15e " HZEVA sEdxON;s SHE
Tiai Lise trichine of our ciLy have p titipatud in the onurtainaita

provided by tho Balekr Opera Comnpany is ovmduneced by the eheerful whî>tl-
ing of tise luilaby chorus frOni ErMiLO Or Lise buL.e frutu Lb» Chimes of
NJormandy and uther eateby aire as the youDgatéwrs go abuut their wuîk or
p ay. Thes operatie performances vssritd with lus y cries o! ' Ru-cuidJer,
Echo, Mail " have becuo licite fainiiar duriDth Lbaru y eveuin, boutri,
and ne duubt the lit.le folluws, ivho have aiany haid8hipa aud fow pleasurosi,
conarder the hard-oarnod cash ce.eauged for au admiiei,n ticket to the
gallery cf the Godat as Wall spetit.

'That the engagement cf the Baker Opera Company je about ta close fa
a'neerely iegretted by a very large number of Halifaxians Who, during- the
past savon weeks, have patronized aud enjoyed the excel'.ent performances
cf comic opera which have been given in tho .&cademy cf Music. Tise operas
havn been wis ly selectedl and have givon much satisfaction ta out theatre
geers. Thrcughout tise season the compauy have net p ayed ta any but
large audiences, ineluding always a goodly reprosentaîion of the -'four hun-
dîed.' 0f course in reference teLise manner of presenîing the ploya, as on
every aubject under the sun, opinions have differed, and ibis week, in con-
sequence cf a letter contributedl ta Saturday eveninig's Mail, several persons
bave seen fit ta give the pubmc the banefit of their viens on the mode of
dres8ing adopted by nie ladies cf the Baker ojpera Company. Whewher
those Who strongly abject te the acant gowns aud batightedl tîmbs of the fair
cnes, and laim that the couscienLmoue wor2an muet b.ush tu behold the lack
cf umodesty ahown by ber ater women, or those Who con-ider tise ",chorus
girls" clf the company have simply dressed accordîng te the roquiremeuts of
the operas put on, have right on the*r aide I arn net goiflg te attempt ta
diseuse. perisapa tbere niay0 bu mueh worthy of consideration on both aides of
the case, but certainly the cntroversy bas net ieasenedl the popularity cf
the performances mn the elightout dogrme. One feet la indisputable, nansely,
that any eue wiso dues not approve of comme opera sud the habiments par-
taining thereto mneat perfect liberty to seek amaisement, mn saine other form.
and te diicountenauce wbnt ho or aise belmeveai t be wroug by couepicucus
absence. The succes8 cf theoapas thîs week have beeu but an appropriate
closmng cf a rencarkab y succesaful atisn, sud for the future Manager
Baker i8 justified in nnt:cipating- a hêarty welcome in Ha ifax. Thisa ven-
ing the -Bohemian Gir. " is on the bll, and ti ujorrow afternoan I'Nsnon "
vill Le given. To morroiv eveuing at the grand comp'imentiry Lenefit tu
Misses biekeson sud Murphy the IlBlack Hussar," wiîh the baud cf the
Leîicestoishire.Regiment, vvili Le played, sud it le, almost a certainty tha*
standing rooni will bo quite unavailable are thse hourarriv'as for the curiain
to rise. The uutiring efforts te picase sud the faithful sud t3atiafac ery work
cf tise Baker Opera Company wiil long Le remcmboed by tho thou8ands
wbo bave atteudcd tho Acadomy during the lust fow wceks.

Novomber passedl ont as it came iu, net, droary and chili, and new ne
bave corne ta the last month of tIse year. Deoeaber bas alwaya beau chaise-
torized as the Ilmouth of stiow sud ice and mirth," but cf lato yeara, whilo
we may have bad plonty cf mirih, the 8now sud the ice have been lacking,
sud tain sud sud aeom quito as probable on Christumas Day sa froet and
sncw. Howaer, this month bas only ju8t begn, sud there a sne telling
what kmud cf weatisor ne may exporter ce oie à onde. Sisould the comae
chance te rua up againat out littie earth ne niight bave worse things ta con-
tend with than a soason of taini.

It is hcld by somna good people ftat iL e not only extlemOly folieh but
an tittual bin tu tea,,h the cbîildron tu tul.evo iù flic roality of Santa Claus
and Lie Wuzke. Iheso wvurthy pàeuple may b r;glît la~ thoir logie tint, thie
buîing a p~ure fabritatu, wuO aro duang %urvbg ini oLciuUragirl$ t îO innluoente
In uur ctàîu tu put thuli fat-1 ;a the ui th, and Itrosuowlng soud of docejjtion.
but ivLu aziulg uô içuuid 6'ivu up tho mnumuilos uf the years when Santa
Chau uneI tu Liai a wery duar rea.îty. 1 tromnber ivoîl tho eliack ta my
faith in tho Aurld la gotioral, wboa un uldur plainato infuiniud me that
Sar1tU Wad Lut, and laIdtug aploiudu tu thu l.uuio C;reIo I Ert.Ved a eùnfues
ion tbat nlu tiuuh pureun Ilrually and tru*y "lavod. It ia a question peihaps
%Lucther flic ploatiuro aoiihod frwu LII» limplicit faith placod in Santals ait.
itiitto mure» tissu ropiajii fur the inturisù dIo.ppu:ataivat oxp.orioncei wvheu
the Jilil dabuuV ora Lb»ilIusi.uti, but ae tL»kniloldgo 8ýur1Ily CUaieS Whou
Uthor i lotlSXU arc eruw&'ng in, anA b., Luu11's daya arc ;'.d1y loft bahli
by tb» oog;cr litlo traveilor on lifo'ôîbs.y I cannout thiuk it wvrung of
uâ tu biang the 1Labic~eaLuuk&ujyd ut) uii £ Ea àni s>eul thoni uff to
druauilard tu droatu ufcuaitug duli,,Lti. Ono -if tho liardoat qilestiufl ta
ilikwor, %Vhon inquitsitivo litd» mind~ .îra vuniorin,, tlà; auj. that. ia why
d.Jc8sana Clas juut t;ÉVO j>uJE litlIubuye aiid girla what tbey wiïh IsIr 1
Pour little soule, iL is vory few cf their wishos that are grantedl thom, and it
ii a Lard hoart who câu ctruciss'y thi:Ik J the disaplpunt.d childrou Wvho on
Chrioitm"a nioning flua au Christmnas Choor. Tho famiIive Who have plonty
and tu csparu %v.. fiud à Uneo Of the buA jt Ià iliVelituuti thoy can malie
tu gadu 8.li» 108.LuLu humiu vii tll» gîaà Chîlicttmaà.1y, and thuse amUng,
us %Vlàu fui %vu Ldvo nutlLin. tu ghoù tvill bLieLirprdldow La') hiî~w l.ttlo iL
takta tu niaku à puur child hapyj. Tho zight -if n 8ai face made bright or
the knowlcd-o of a cheerless haine made happier ivill brin- full rocompensei
for any sacrifice nve may moa.

WVhile pagsing one of our public sehools the other day, I was favorably
struck with the mnusic of childish va-ces singing a simple litt'e 8o1g. The
harmnony was far front perfect, but the offes, produced wds very pleasin.
The value of the study of mnusic in the public Echools cianot, 1 think, bo
toc highly estimated,cspecial!y in the primary and intermediate departatents.
Rou-,u and ofttimes unnianageable boys grJsV gontie undur the inflaence of
music, and restles3 pupils arceat once quiet wvhon the teacher says -Il weli
sing." Th2 Now York School Journal speaks cf this subject as fcieowvs

The atudy of nîu*i,; elovaces asud t>uujbies. nul tbureora tendls ta bringy
uut the flnor qlaalitios af SIL chiiXs', nAatre. Siugin, Io him is a3 nataral as
i is tu est. Est Lo m-ist tu &ive, i3lng ha niuet to give vont ta hie jiy i and

oýorruivs. Music as a agnot bai nut un'y puçvùr ti attricl tha cý!ld. bat
Las puweor Lu roach out latu infiaitu 3,a).c ani carry a!on, al thit it cmei
in Cu(1tdet with. la may uf our publie schuals mus c is a new p'aut. in
utherô iL bas na yct Lioua plantei. Whilin la therB it bas taken roat and
lias gruwn with groat Iu&ur*aneo." The aim of avery truo elacntor is ta
bring out the b.st that is in the children, aun1 teachers who have tried the
effect cf music, aven thcugh the voices be totally uncultured and the tones
ofttmos oxcoedîng hsreh, stsstify thaL the traie erpluyed in ainging lassons
bas been Wall spent.

Mueh te the regret cf their laiy friends the North Br*tish Society
decided ta ce'abrate the one hundred and twenty-fourth annivarsary of St.
Andrew's Day by a gaod old f shionad -inner, instead of the coaveriazione
whichi bas been ho dl on the laet twc anniversaries. On WVedneiday even-
ing the Scjts wha have thoir haince in this capital cf New Sc:atlaud, donne&
Lhair best bib and tucker, and wvith their friands gathered at the if lifax
Hotel, where the tables were laid for a bounteous repast. The comupany
numbered about oe hundred and thirty. Af or fally enjcying tise gocd
thinga provided, oûerm f grceting frant Sister Scieties in Vancouver,
Quebec. S*,. John. Montreal, B33tOn, and Ottawa, we-e read. The varicue
toasts of the evening: were thon pr pesed, and each having been happily
responded te, was follcwed by a Scottish sansg. Tho evening. which hid
been very enjoyable, wvas brought ta a c ose by tho singing of IlGecd Nicht
and joy be wi' ye a'," and IlAu'd Lang Syno."

I notice by Mr. R. D. Clark s advertisement that Halifax popla are ice
have an. eppertunity of securing some more cf the beautiful Japanese arti-
clos whieh were se popu'ar seme two or three winters a-0, and which niakeo
such acueptable Christmas gifLe. 1'he dainty tables, beautiful screene, etc.,
etc., Lave adornod. many homez, and housekeepers aud levers of artistie
furnishings will do Well te have a peep atrthese poils when they arrive.

CAMBRIDGE HO0USE SOHOOL.
30 Salter Street, Halifax, N. S.

Term, Commences September 2nd.
ST.A.PF 1 Senior pu1'ils roparcd for public exansl-

ElxanMASTR :-L H. . Bianic n aiis and jpruicsone, or for Commercial
Ml. A. tCambridgso) A DCL&L lMUOT1011 7SOSnii

fii ums AsCîjrAN r. -M M.G.W. A I.iLUXi, sis newly crgauized, ider t1,0 urrcci super
B3.A. (Cambridge). vso fteha-atr
MM. P. B. MELLISii, B. A. (Oxford). vso tteha atr

Fa:,icn -IosîxuR BALVAL1 For list of auccesses, terme and otl'or
Gxaiiai< :-HEaa VONt DE GReIx9 1 particulauus apply Le the Head Mlaster.
Aoulltolls for imei tenin s1iou1, te fllle ai once as tliere are lint rewi vacauC1î8,


